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ABOUT TOWN NOTES.
A meeting of the Ladies’ Aid So
ciety was held -at the home of Mrs.
Newton Wanner on Monday evening.
Miss Florence Scheuren, of Trenton,
N. J., spent the week end with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Scheuren.
Mrs. Undercoffler spent the week
end in Graterford.
Dr. and Mrs. Shoemaker, of Norris
town, spent Sunday with Dr. and Mrs.
Miller.
, Miss Elizabeth Kratz spent Tuesday
with Mr. and Mrs. John Kratz, of
Lower Providence.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gristock and
S Miss Bertha Gristock spent the week
end in Philadelphia.
Mr. Shienle, of Philadelphia, was in
town over the week end.
Mr. Nelson Miller, of Altoona, spent
the past week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. B. Miller.
Mrs. Annie Halteman and family
spent the week end. in Lancaster
County.
Miss Virginia Rahn spent Sunday
with Miss Viola Buckwalter, of Up
per Providence.
Miss Amy Butler, of New Bruns
wick, spent the'week end at home.
Mr. and Mrs. David Reiner spent
Sunday in Royersford.
Mrs. Peart is spending several days
in Philadelphia.
Mrs. Thomas, of Philadelphia, was
the Thursday guest of Miss Elizabeth
Kratz.
Mr. Samuel Hendricks, of Philadel
phia, spent Tuesday with fl(Ir. Henry
Grubb.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCarraher
and son Gerald spent Sunday in
Spring City.
Dr. E. Mack and family, of Phoe
nixvilie, spent Sunday with Mrs. Re
becca Bean.
Master Harry Umstead spent the
week end with his grandmother Mrs.
J. H. Umstead, of Schwenksville.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Francis and
family spent Sunday in Graterford.
Mr. E. E. Conway and daughter,
Miss Elsie Conway, -spent the week
end in Bamegat, N. J.
Miss Gladys Shoemaker entertain
ed a number of friends at a Hallow
e’en party on Friday night.
Miss Vina Smith spent Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. Ella Smith. x
Miss Ruth Walt, of Philadelphia,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Walt.
Mr. George Smith, of South Ster
ling, Wayne Co., spent Friday and
Saturday as the guest of Mr. A. H.
Francis.
Mr. and Mrs. Ottinger and son
Claude spent the week end in Royers
ford.
Mrs. C. T. Kratz and Miss Mae
Kratz and Miss Elizabeth Supplee, of
Norristown, were the Sunday guests
<of Miss Elizabeth Kratz.
, The Young men’s and young wo
men’s Bible class of Trinity Reformed
church will be held on Wednesday'
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Newton Wanner.
1 Mr. and Mrs. George Ullman, Jr.,
and children and Miss Agnes Deschler motored to Downer, N. J., Thurs
day of last week. Mr. and Mrs. Steinhart and son Harry, of Philadelphia,
and Mr. William Dingier and Miss
Frieda Deschler, of Downer, N. Ji)
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Simmons
and son and Mr. Raymond Rutter,, of
Pottstown, visited Mr. .and Mrs. Ull
man, Sunday.
Entertained Friends.
Mr. and ,Mrs. Leroy Wanner, of Collegeville, entertained some of their
Norristown friends on Hallowe’en.
The following were present: Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Lance, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Leap, Miss Charlotte Coyle, and
Miss Carrye Klausfelder. The even
ing was spent in playing cards and
other games, after which luncheon
was served.
Meeting of Insurance Company
Managers.
The managers of the Perkiomen
alley Mutual Fire Insurance Comtny met on Saturday at the office of
e secretary,A. D. Fetterolf, Collegelie, and transacted considerable
utine business. The total amount of
surance now carried by this well
anaged and prosperous Company has
ached $16,000,000.
Fractured Arm.
Joseph P. Robison, of Collegeville,
bile at Hillcrest, Lower Providence,
st week, had the misfortune to fall
a landing'of the stairs in the house
id fractured his, left arm at the
oulder. Dr. M. Y. Weber reduced
e fracture.
Social Postponed.
The measure social announced to
take place at the M. E. church, Evansburg, Saturday evening, was postpon
ed until next Saturday evening, No
vember 8. Vocal and instrumental
music.
Personal.
Professor Wesenberg, who spends
his summers at Yerkes, has accepted
a professorship in an educational in
stitution at Indianapolis, Indiana.

$100 Reward, $100.
•The readers of this paper will be pleased
to learn that there is at least one dreadèd
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Catarrh being greatly influenced by con
stitutional conditions requires constitu
tional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine
is taken internally, and acts through
the blood on the mucous surfaces of tbe
system, thereby destroying the founda
tion of the disease, giving tbe patient
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in the
curative powers of Hall’s Catarrh Medicine
that they offer One Fundred Dollars for
any case that it fails to cure., Send for
list of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,
Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c,

THE DEATH ROLL.
Jacob F. Buckwalter died last Thurs
day at his home in Skippack township,
aged 85 years and 2 months. He is
survived by four sons—Harvey, at
home; Elmer, of near Philadelphia;
Emanuel, of Ironbridge, and Jacob L.,
of Philadelphia. One brother and two
sisters also survive. The funeral was
held on Monday at 10.45 a. m. at the
house. Further services at St. Luke’s
Reformed church, Trappe at about 12
o’clock, noon. Interment in the ad
joining cemetery; undertaker F. W.
Shalkop in charge.
James E. White, of pear Audubon,
died at- Charity Hospital, Norristown,
aged 70 . years. He leaves a widow.
Funeral on Friday at 2 o’clock, p. m.
Interment in St. Paul’s cemetery,
Oaks; undertaker, J. L. Bechtel.
Mary E., widow of the late John H.
Devore, died Tuesday evening at the
home of her son-in-law, Ambrose Ashenfelter, Phoenixvilie, aged 76 years.
Funeral on Saturday at 1.30 p. m. In
terment in Green Tree cemetery; un
dertaker, J. L. Bechtel.
RARE MUSICAL TALENT AT
URSINUS COLLEGE.
The second number of the Commun
ity Entertainment Course will be held
in Bomberger Hall, Ursinus College,
Tuesday evening, Novemebr 11, when
the Harpvocal Ensemble, composed of
three of America’s most talented lady
harpists, together with violin and vo
cal sôloists of exceptionally rare abil
ity, will be the attraction. This is the
first appearance of a harp trio in Bom
berger Hall, and, together with the
fact that the'harps used by these per
formers represent a total cost of $7000
will attract unusual attention among
lovers of fine music. The Harpists,
Misses Nellie and Blanche Zimmer
and Florence Price are finished artists
and make a combination unequalled in
musical circles. Ip addition to her
ability as a harpist, Miss Price is a
finished violin soloist of rare ability.
In addition to this rare instrumental
music, Miss Blanche Upham Mason,
soprano, and Alexander Mason, tenor,
will charm the audience with vocal
solos and duets. In order to be sure
of securing seats for this rare treat
telephone to Ursinus College, 44R3
Collegeville.
MEETING OF THE AMERICAN
LEGION.
On Monday evening a meeting of
Post 119 of the American Legion was
held in the Collegeville Fire HalL Af
ter the routine business had been dis
cussed the Post voted to adopt the
natné of Byron S. Fegely as the offi
cial name for the Post, thus honoring
the Post in honoring the memory of
one bf our local men, who gave his life
for the cause of democracy. After
the name had been selected, the plans
for the coming entertainment-dance
that the Legion will hold on Saturday
evening, Novemebr 22, were discuss
ed. There will be a good entertain
ment with the best speaker that can
be secured and good music, both by
the orchestra and by soloists. After
the entertainment proper there will
be dancing. No effort has been spared
in order to make this the best affair
ever given in the vicinity; so remem
ber the date, November 22, and corng
out and hear a good entertainment
and get acquainted with the Legion.
Thé tickets are now on sale and fur
ther details concerning this affair will
be given in the next issue of the In
dependent.
Y.
Literary Society’s Hallowe’en
Program.
Members of Society “B” of College
ville High School presented the fol
lowing program, Friday afternoon:
Singing by society; essay on Hallow
e’en, Anna Moyer; piano solo, Lucile
Knipe; recitation—‘Nine Little Gob
lins”—Riley, Margaret Gottshalk;
chorus—“The Goblins,” Miss Hard
ing, leader; a “spooky” gost story,
Helen Shuler; piano duet—“Witches’
Frolic,” Ella Ebert and Margaret
Yost; sketch—“The Haunted Gate,”
Miss Scholl, director; “The Black Cat”
—society paper, Conrad Bond; critic’s
report, Miss Scholl; singing by
society.

ELECTION FIGURES
BOROUGH OF COLLEGEVILLE
There were one hundred and twentyône votes polled in ^Collegeville, Tues
day. About 40 voters failed to exer
cise the elective franchise. For the
first.time in twenty-five years all Re
publican candidates were elected to
Town Council. Moreover, it appears
that one more than enough Republican
candidates (for three years) were
elected than required to fill the Councilmanic quota of membership—one
too many having been nominated at
the primaries. Just how this matter
will be adjusted is not clear at this
time. The figures :
JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR
COURT—Wm. H. Keller, n.-p:, 65.
SHERIFF—Jacob Hamilton, r, 76;
C. W. Rhoades, d, w, p, 4Q.
COÜNTY CONTROLLER—H. W.
Smedley, r. and p., 78; Richard Vaux,
d., 35.
REGISTER OF WILLS—R, C. Miller,
r., 76; G. C. Albright, d. and p., 39.
RECORDER OF DEEDS—B. Paul
Sheeder, r., 75; Harvey J. Stoudt, d.
and p., 40.
CO.UNJY TREASURER— Irvin H.
Bardman, r., 84; Harvey S. Plummer,
d. and p., 32.
COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS —
Wm. Warner Harper, r. andip., 74;
Roy A. Hatfield, r. and p .,68 ;Harman
Y. Bready, d, 35; J. Rein Keelor, d.,
37.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY—Frank X.
Renninger, r. and p., 83; Frank J.
Bradley, d. and s., 34.
CLERK OF COURTS—J Crawford
Johnson, r. and p. 79; Irwin W. Kehs,
d., 32.
CORONER—r.., 78; William Schall,
d. and p., 35.
DIRECTORS OF THE POOR—
Aaron L. Bauer, r., 79; Samuel Yeakle
r. and p., 71; William G. Conway, d.,
37; Jos. B. Dyson, d., 32.
COUNTY SURVEYOR—John H.
Dager, r., 85; Ralph E Shaner, d. and
p. 31.
TOWN COUNCIL—J. T. Ebert, r.,
75; Thomas Hallman, r., 80; William
M. Hill, r. and d., 72; David Culp, d.,
55; R. N; Wanner, d., 25.
TOWN COUNCIL—(For two years)
Calvin D. Yost, r., 82; D. H. Grubb,
d., 34.
SCHOOL. DIRECTORS—Allen E.
B o rtz/r., 92; Abraham D. Fetterolf,
r., 84; Charles Bond, d., 38.
HIGH CONSTABLE—Herman Bennung, Jr., r. and d., 116.
ASSESSOR—Morwin W. Godshall,
r., 62; Wm. Yenser, d., 58.
AUDITOR—Robert Moyer, rl, 75;
F. W. Scheuren, d., 43.
CONSTABLE—Herman Bennung,
Jr., r. and d., 114.
JUDGE OF ELECTIONS—¡J. War
ren Essig, r., 85; R. N. Wanner, d., 34.
INSPECTOR OF ELECTIONS—
Jacob K. Rahn, r., 80; Linwood Yost,
d., 38.
BOROUGH OF TRAPPE.
JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR
COURT—William H. Keller, n-p., 63.
SHERIFF—Jacob Hamilton, r., 66;
Charles W. Rhoads, d. and p., 26.
COUNTY CONTROLLER— Horace
W. Smedley, r. and p., 63; Richard
Vaux, d., 29.
REGISTER OF WILLS—Robert C.
Miller, r., 63; Grover C. Albright, d
and p., 29.
RECORDER OF DEEDS—B. Paul
Sheder, r., 61; Harvey J. Stoudt, d.
and p., 28.
COUNTY TREASURER—Irvin H.
Bardman, r., 68; Harvey S. Plummèr,
d. and p., 24.
COUNTY, COMMISSIONERS —
Wm. Warner Harper, r. and p., 62;
Roy A. Hatfield, r. and p., 61; Harman
Y Bready, d., 28; J. Rein Keelor, 29.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY—Frank X.
Renninger, r. and p., 67; Frank J.
Bradley, d. and s., 25.
CLERK OF COURTS—J. Crawford
Johnson, r. and p., 63; Irwin W. Kehs,
d., 28.
CORONER—Romaine C. Hoffman,
r., 64; William Schall, d. and p., 28.
DIRECTORS OF THE POOR—
Aaron L. Bauer, r., 65; Samuel Yeakle
r. and p., 63; William G. Conway, d„
29; Jos. B. Tyson, d., 26.
COUNTY SURVEYOR—John H.
Dager, r., 66; Ralph E. Shaner, d. and
P-, 24.
TOWN CPUNCIL—A, Heyser Detwiler, r., 62; Milton B. Schrack, r., 53;
Stephen S. Tyson, r., 61; Benj. F.
Brownback, d., 36; Daniel Shuler, d.,
31; H. H. Stearly, d., 33. >
SCHOOL DIRECTORS—Warren H.
Grater, r., 59; George W. Rambo, r.,
48; E. G. Brownback, d., 36; Adam M.
Hiltebeitle, d., 30.
HIGH CONSTABLE—Howard R.
Reiff, r., 66; Albert Hefelfinger, d., 26.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE—Frank
W. Shalkop, r., 74; Harvey Plank,
d., 17.
ASSESSOR—B. F. Schlicher, r., 66;
D. W. Shuler, d., 26
AUDITOR—Edwin Johnson, r., 64;
Charles P. Devlin, d., 28.
CONSTABLE—Jacob J. Bitner, r.,
63; Albert Hefelfinger, d., 28.
JUDGE OF ELECTIONS—Ralph F.
Wismer, r., 70; S. Walter Stearly, d.,

Vocal Music Practice at Ursinus
College.
Prof. J. M. Jolis, instructor in voice
culture, who met with great success
the past year in holding community
sings under the auspices of the. Y. M.
C. A., in New York city, will hold the
first practice in Bomberger hall on
Thursday evening, November 6, at
6.30, in preparation for a community
sing. Members of church choirs and
all interested in vocal music are in
vited to be present. No admission.
The sole desire is to give the young
and old of the community a chance to
have an inspiring forty minutes, of
song.
22 .
'
—
INSPECTOR OF ELECTIONS—
Winslow
J. Rushong, r., 66; Horace A.
Pumpkin Pie Without Sugar.
Hefelfinger, d., 26.
Pumpkins and squash are in season. OAKS DISTRICT—UPPER PROVI
This pumpkin pie is up to date at this
DENCE TOWNSHIP.
time of sugar scarcity because it con
JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR
tains no sugar: 2 cups pie squash or
pumpkin (stewed and strained) ; % | COURT—William H. Keller, n.-p., 31.
cup molasses; 1 teaspoon cinnamon; i SHERIFF—Jacob Hamilton, r., 75;
1 teaspoon ginger, % teaspoon salt, | Charles W. Rhoads, d. and p., 18.
COUNTY CONTROLLER— Horace
2 eggs, 2 cups rich milk.' Mix the
pumpkin, molasses, cinnamon, ginger, W. Smedley, r. and p., 75; Richard
and salt. Beat the eggs slightly and Vaux, d., 15.
REGISTER OF WILLS—Robert C.
add them and the. milk to the mixture.
Bake the mixture in one crust until | Miller, r., 72; Grover C. Albright, d.
and p., 18. .
it is firm.
RECORDER OF DEEDS—B. Paul
Sheeder, r., 73; Harvey J. Stoudt, d.,
Bungalow Robbed.
and p., 17.
COUNTY TREASURER—Irvin H.
When Mr. J. B. VanOsten, of Phila
delphia, visited his bungalow along Bardman, r., 75; Harvel S. Plummer,
the Perkiomen, above the Collegeville d. and p., 16.
COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS —1
Mills, Saturday, he found the door
wide open and the interior depleted of I Wm. Warner .Harper, r. and p., 73;
six pillows, six heavy blankets, six Roy A. Hatfield, r., and p., 73; Har
sheets, six pillow cases, and many’i man Y. Bready, d., 19; J. Rein Keelor,
kitchen furnishings. In another col d, 18.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY—Frank X.
umn Mr. VanOsten offers a reward of
$50 for the capture and conviction of j Renninger, r. and p., 77; Frank J.
Bradley, d. and s., 17.
the thieves.
CLERK OF COURTS—J. Crawford
Government is a contrivance of Johnson, r. and p., 78; Irwin W. Kehs,
human wisdom to provide for human d., 14.
(Continued on page 4.)
wants.—Edmund Burke.

JUMPED FROM WINDOW TO
ESCAPE FLAMES. ‘
The two-story dwelling of Charles
Simpson, situated on the Whitehall
road between' Marshall street and the
Germantown pike, Norriton township,
was destroyed by fire early Tuesday
morning, together with all the con
tents except a piano and book-ease,
rescued by volunteer firemen. The
Simpsons lost all their clotljing
and personal effects. Mr. and Mrs.
Simpson and son Charles, who
a
student in the Norristown High
School, were compelled to leap out of
a second-story window to escape the
flames. It was about three o’clock
when Robert, aged 13 years, and Mar
garet, aged 1 1 , were awakened by
smoke in their bedrooms. They called
to their father and when he reached
the hallway found it full of smoke. He
assisted the two children to the ’first
floor and out into the yard, after
arousing his wife and eldest son. Mr.
Simpson succeded in returning to the
second floor but by the time he located
his wife and eldest son the stairway
was a mass of flames. Finding their
escape cut off Mr. Simpson lowered
his wife and son to the ground and
then followed. Mr. Simpson is unable
to state how the flames originated.
The loss may exceed $5000, partly in
sured.
DOUBT AS TO SOLDIER’S FATE
REMOVED.
For months, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Rosenberry, of Skippack, have been
living ip a state of suspense on ac
count of the whereabouts of their son
Allen, who was with the American
forces in France. A governmient re
port placed him among the “missing.”
Another statement said he was “pre
sumed to be officially dead,” etc..
Recently B. W. Dambly, Esq., re
ceived a letter from Lackawanna
county, Pa., which reads in part, as
follows:
“I have met Mr. Rosenberry and
was with him when he got* hit and
bandaged up his wound right after he
got it. I had to leave him there, but
I came back later that day. It was
getting dark and I carried him to first
aid and he died right after getting
there. He said he thought he was hit
hard and would, not get over it. Mr.
Rosenberry sure was game and one
of the finest men I have met. We
were all thrown together in tents and
got well acquainted. * * *”
The writer of the letter is Charles
Sipple. Another letter of inquiry has
been sent to Sipple asking for further
information and details concerning his
dead comrade—Skippack’s only miss
ing soldier.
NOVELTY SHOWER AND
RECEPTION.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Gottshalk, re
cently united in wedlock, were tender
ed a novelty- shower, Thursday even
ing at the home of Mr. Gottshalk’s
parents, Second avenue, Collegeville,
by the employees of the Collegeville
Flag Company and the Freed Heater
Company. The happy couple received
many pretty and useful gifts. It was
a delightful social event. Those pres
ent were: Mr. William McAllister,
Collegeville; Misses Bessie, Elva and
Mabel Smith, Ironbridge, Alma Dean,
Trappe, Carrie Yerger, Limerick;
Florence Ehly, Limerick, Carrie Bow
den, Oaks; Catherine Haldeman, Col-;
legeville; Frieda Gramko, Yerkes;
Mary and Laura.Crist, Yerkes; Edna
Kramer, Ironbridge; Virginia Rahn,
Collegeville, Emma and Margaret
Gottshalk; Messrs. Lawrence Walt,
Collegeville, Harry Haldeman,« Col
legeville; Myron Bortz, Collegeville;
Paul Tyson, Trappe; Herbert, Crist,
Yerkes; Ralph Jones, Trappe; Arring
ton Kline, Philadelphia, Harold Hunsicker, Collegeville; Horace and Addi
son Gottshalk, Philadelphia; Albert
and Joseph Gottshalk; Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Burns, Collegeville and Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Rahn, Collegeville,
. Mr. and Mrs. Gottshalk were also
given a reception and dinner on Sun
day at the same place: Those pres
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bqan,
Rev. Amos K. Bean, Joseph Gottshalk,
Carrie Bowden, Harold Hunsicker,
Bessie Smith, Lawrence Walt and
Ralph Jones.
W. C. T. U. MEETING.
The November W. C. T. U. meeting
was held at the home of Mrs. Bordner,
on Tuesday afternoon, with fair at
tendance. The renewal of subscrip
tions- for the “Water Lily,” and for
the ‘Youth’s Temperance Banner,)’ for
the grades in the public school,, was
ordered.
The session was chiefly given over
to hearing reports and suggestions
from the committees appointed to pre
pare for the union’s annual sale, to
be held in the Fire hall on Saturday,
December 6. Strong efforts will be
made to have the fair a success.
Court Decides Fee Case.
Judges Swartz and Miller, in a de
cree handed down Monday, ruled that
former County Treasurer Horace P.
Keeley, Was entitled to the commis
sions on liquor and mercantile licenses
but he must return to the county
$1,513.95 Commission on hunters’- li
censes.
____ ______
Great Opportunity For Bargains.
On Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
November 6, 7, and 8, everything in
Warner’s large department store,
Norristown, will be offered at a flat
reduction of 2,0 . per cent. Great op
portunity for bargains. See adver.,
page 2 .
Love Feast.
A love feast will be held at 2 o’clock
p. m. at the River Brethren church,
near Graterford, on Saturday after
noon, November 8. Communion and
feet wàshing at 7.30 p. m.
“I hear Mrs. Fox is going to break
her husband’s will.” “Ho^v can she?
He never had one after he married
her.”:—Baltimore American.
- Truth does not so much good in the
world as the appearance of it does
evil.—L4 Rochefoucauld.

TWO DEATHS CAUSED BY

SPECIAL WASHINGTON

CARELESSNESS.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Albert Coulston, aged 18 years, died
Friday in Charity Hospital, Norris
town, from a gunshot wound inflicted
by a revolver in the hands of Aloysius
Donohue, of the same age. Coulsten
was the son of a liveryman. Thursday
evening the youths were examining a
revolver that Coulston had brought
into the livery stable. Donohue pulled
the trigger and the shot entered Coulston’s groin.
jHoward Britton, aged 13 years, son
of John Britton, station agent at Val
ley Forge, was shot and instanly kill
ed Friday morning. He was out hunt
ing muskrats with a youth named
Ralph Hampshire, jYoung Britton
crawled through a ffence and pulled
the gun after him. The trigger
caught on the fence rail and both
loads entered the boy’s body. A hole
was tom .through his chest and death
was instaneous.
PENN STATE GIRLS TRY TO
“HIKE” 100 MILES.
The “Outdoor Girl” has come into
her own at the Pennsylvania State
College, for “hiking” and sports of all
kinds now claim "the attention of the
294 *omen students at that institu
tion, under the supervision of an ex
perienced leader. As an example of
the way the Penn State girls are going
in for outdoor activities, announce
ment has just been made th at an
award of class numerals will be made
to each girl who succeeds in walking
a distance of 100 miles before the
Thanksgiving recess.
For the first time in the history of
the College a department of Hygiene
and Physical Education for women
has been regularly organized this year
to superintend this work. Miss M.
Elizabeth Bates, a graduate of Welles
ley College, and formerly head of a
similar department in the Women’s
College of -Brown University, is the
instructor in charge of the work at
Penn State. There has always been a
great demand for a department of this
kind at Penn State, for in addition to
the supervised sports, required read
ings are given all girls along the lines
of personal hygiene, playground su
pervision and sport problems.
Death of Harry E. Greaves.
Harry E. Greaves, an artist, and for
many years vice-president of the
Philadelphia Society of Arts and Let
ters, died a t his home, 6702 Leeds
street, Overbrook, Friday, of heart
disease after an illness of two years.
Mr. Greaves was 67 years old.
He was a member of the Sketch Club,
the Philadelphia Geographic Society
and a former member, of the Art Club.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Jessie Royer Greaves, a daughter of
the late Dr. J. Warren Royer, of
Trappe, Pa., and one daughter. Fu
neral services were held Tuesday
morning from an undertaking estab
lishment at 18th and Chestnut streets,
the Rev. Henry T. Spangler, D. D.,
officiating. Interment at Woodland
Cemetery.
APPEALS FROM JURY AWARDS.
Appeals from both sides have been
filed in a number of instances in ref
erence to the award of damages by a
jury of view for land taken at Port
Kennedy by the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for purposes of the Val
ley Forge Park. The commonwealth,
not- being satisfied with the awards,
has taken appeals from the court of
quarter sessions over to the court of
common pleas -for jury trials in the
following cases: Samuel Tabak, $17,500; Thomas Law, $1500; Robert J.
McCurdy, Sr., $6000; Anna R. Colgan,
$8500; Nichalos Coffo, $6800; Janies
Mercer Estate, $6500; Caroline Sup
plee, $6250; Anna E. Law, $9000 ¡ Isa
bella and Catharine Loughin, $10,500;
Mary McGlashen, $3500; Frank Quig,
$34,500; Dr. George F. Hartman, $12,500; Hyman Mann, $20,000;' and
Charles Glass, $7500.
The property owners who have ap
pealed the amounts they take excep
tion to include: Thomas and Annie
M. Cutler, $2000; Mary McMullen,
$4800; Bertha Thomas $500; and Mr.
Quigg and Mr. Mann.
JOIN THE RED CROSS.
The following from Hon Franklin
K. Lane, Secretary of the Interior,
contains all-sufficient reasons why all
should join the Red Cross:
For the babies of America who need
care.
For the mothers who do not know
how to care' for themselves or their
babies.
For the soldier boys in hospitals,
who are legless, armless; or sightless;
for the boys who aré slowly coming
back from shell shock, and those who
are fighting death away, hour by hour.
From gratitude because your boy
came back.
For rememberance of one who
would have you join.
From love of mankind which the
Red Cross serves.
Out of .pride in the work done by
this American institution.
SUNDAY NIGHT ACCIDENTS.
While walking along the Ridge pike,
near Trooper, Sunday night, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Porter, No. 738 George
street, Norristown, were run down by
an automobile driven by J. Burns, of
Trooper. They were taken to a hos
pital, where it is reported the woman
may have a fractured skull. Porter
says Bums did not have any light on
his machine.
Not far from the scene of this acci
dent two other occurred. Two motor-,
cyclists, James Griffith and William
Teany, met in collision and both were
hurt and their machines wrecked.
When the automobile of James Hitner, of Phoenixvilie, was sideswiped
by an automobile of Mrs. William
Thomas, of Norristown, the Hitner
car was upset and Philip Knass and
his wife, of Phoenixvilie, were- hurt
and brought to Charity Hospital, Nor
ristown. None in the Thomas car,
which was driven by Samuel Thomas,
was hurt.
Both machines were
wracked.

NEWS FROM TRAPPE.

COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS.

Miss Jennie Reely, of Perkasie, is
Anthony Kiancynk, of Evansville,
Congress is not such a mechanical spending some time with Mr. and Mrs. was held up at the point of a revolver
institution as many folks think. Day Harry Heany and ,family.
and robbed by four men of $120 .
after d ay,,it is true, it grinds away
A revolver and $13 were stolen
Mrs.
Ella
Wisler
is
visiting
Rev.
on framing laws that are intended to
work for the benefit of the people, but and Mrs. George Kercher at Mt., Joy. from the home of Mrs. A, H. Hubbard,
rarely is anything ever done by Con She has stored her household goods in near Pottstown.
gress until each individual Senator Pottstown where she will reside in the «At Reading Andrew Bilik, 16 years
and Representative has a pretty fair near future.
old, was fined i$6.25 for removing
idea as to what the “folks back home”
Mr. and Mrs. George Baldwin and porches as a Hallowe’en prank.
think and what they want done with son Ralph, of Norristown, spent Sun
During the illness of W. N. Weidthe different measures proposed or in day with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ruth.
ner, of Athol, neighbors husked all
hand. Congress is often spurred to
action by the “folks back home.” If
Mr. Henry Shuler, of Black Rock, his com on. 12 acres of land.
they come forth and, request or de spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Grant Knauer^ of Warwick, Chester
mand action , upon measures, such iel Shuler and family.
county, will slaughter a hog weighing
700 pounds.
measures are often boosted along to
Rev. and Mrs. W. O. Fegely enter
passage. If nothing is heard from the
By the accidental discharge of his
people in the States, pending bills lie tained Miss Alma Fegely, of Tuck- gun while rabbit hunting, Clarence
ahoe,
N.
J.,
over
the
wee
end
and
dormant and sometimes die a nautral
Miller, of Birdsboro, was shot in his
death. An opportunity is presented Mrs. M. O. J. Kreps, of Columbia, S. right leg.
now for the “folks back home” to do C., and Miss Laura Swape, of Erwina,
The concrete Products Company, a
themselves a world of good in advanc Pa., on Sunday.
ing legislation that is pending. Con
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schatz, 'of new Pottstown industry, is construct- '
gress has before it three measures Reading, spent Sunday with Mr. and ing a plant 80 by 120 feet for the
manufacture of sewer pipe.
that will help safeguard the house Mrs. N. C. Schatz and family.
holds of America and curb the crooks
By the accidental, discharge of his
The Red Cross Drive is in progress
that are plotting against every Amer
gun while rabbit hunting, Abraham
and
the
committee
is
canvassing
the
ican pocketbook. First, the Lever
Renninger, of Boyertown, was severe
food bill, with a prison penalty for borough this week. Let every one re ly wounded in the leg.
spond
to
the
urgent
call.
food gamblers, which should be ex
While, he was preparing to go rab
Come to the Luther League chicken
tended to operate after peace is sign
ed. Second, the power of the Sugar supper in the Trappe Fire hall on No bit hunting, the automobile of D.
Equilization Board should be extend vember 8. Preparations are being Theodore Buckwalter, of Royersford,
ed after January 1 , 1920. Third, the made and an excellent supper will be caught firé and was burned.
scheme to boost the price of coffee, in served.
Getting too close to the track at
which the Brazilian Government is
Preaching service in the United Norristówn, Margaret' Blander, 17
the accomplice of food speculators, Evangelical church on Sunday, No years old, was struck by a trolley car
should be rigorously investigated. No vember 9, at 10 a. m.; Sunday school and is under treatment at a hospital.
one has offered any arguments against at 9 a. m.; C. E. on Saturday at 7.45
A marriage license was issued at
these measures and all that is wanted p. m. Everybody welcome. •
Norristown to William H. Thomas, 60
by the Department of Justice to deal
Mrs. Sturgis, of Chester county, is years old, of Narberth; Eva M. Grow,
with the subjects is : that Congress
give :it the power to do so. It may spending some time with her son Mr. 34, of Lower Merion.
' At an examination for the position
be that the “folks back home” are not R. Carey Sturges.
aware of the power they can sway to
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mathieu and of postmaster at Fort Washington,
induce action by Congress. A two- daughter of Wilmington, Del.) visited about to be vacated by Mrs. Effie R.
cent stamp, an envelope and a sheet Mrs, H. A. Mathieu over the week end. Anshutz, the only applicant was Louis
Kittson.
.
of paper is all that is needed for any
At the anniversary of the Woman’s
one to make known his or her wishes
Declaring
that
a
dog
killed
two
to the lawmakers. Some few letters Missionary Society of Augustus Luth lambs and eight sheep, Harry Depue,
are coming, but more are needed. Just eran church last Sunday night Mrs. M. of Lower Mount Bethel township, has
write, “Dear Senator”- or “Dear Rep O. J. Kreps, of Columbus, S. C., Home brought suit against Northampton
resentative. Don’t forget us. Guard Missionary of the United Lutheran county for $134 damages.
us against the profiteer by pushing church delivered a most excellent and
Raymond Schaninger, an employee
the measures needed to fight the high inspiring address to a large and ap
cost of living. Give us.as much pro preciative audience. The congregation of the State Highway Department,'
tection in peace time as we had in war also recently sent 200 pounds of cloth was sandbagged and robbed of $52 by
hold-up men in Allentown.
time.” The appeals of national lead ing to the Polish Relief Committee.
ers, of the, press, of economists mean
The delegates to the Woman’s Mis
Tearing down the old Davis home
little unless Congress has some word sionary Convention of the Norristown stead at Conshohocken, built in 1726,
from the “folks back home.”
Conference in Grace Church, Potts is the first step toward work on the
As the first anniversary approaches town, were Mrs. E. B. Moyer, Mrs. new bridge across the river and rail
way tracks between Conshohocken and
which will mark the passing of a year Jacob Waif and Mrs. Joseph Fegely.
since the armistice was signed, ending
Masters Gerald and Frank Rushong West Conshohocken.
the world war, patriotic societies and have taken over the paper route of
other organizations áre urging upon Mr. F. B. Rushong. Both daily and
Congress the naming of Novemebr 11 Sunday papers can be obtained from FOURTEEN LIVES DESTROYED
AT GRADE CROSSING.
as a yearly National Holiday. Be the above mentioned persons.
hind the movement in full force is the
The ghastly tragedy at the grade
Misses Liela and Frances Rushong
American Legion, the organization of
crossing at Clarksboro, N. J., late Satr
entertained
Mrs.
H.
A.
Mathieu
and
United States soldiers who, at home
urday night, in which a merry party
and abroad, brought .the conflict to a family at a rabbit dinner on .Sunday. of Philadelphia mummers, on their
successful conclusion. Monster peti
Mr. Ralph F. Wismer and his aunt, way in a large auto truck to spend the
tions are reaching Congress from Miss Sue E. Fry, on their return from week end at Billingsport, were, run
every section, and the idea seems to Reading on Sunday evening had the down by a train of the West Jersey &
be that action is wanted by enacting misfortune of being crashed into by and Seashore Railroad, resulted in the
legislation on or before November 11 another machine driven in a reckless deaths of 14 pf the 32 persons and the
of this year, but this is quite out of manner. Miss Fry received contusions injury of, practically everyone else.
th e question, in view of the pressure of the head, compelling her admit Only five persons of the whole party
of business that is swamping Con tance to Pottstown Homeopathic Hos were able to come unaided to their
gress now. In the meantime reports pital.
homes early Sunday morning. It is
are coming of local celebrations in
Mrs. Edward Wynn is visiting her feared, too th at some of those remain
towns and cities, all of which will sister, Mrs. Balliet, of Alliance, Ohio. ing in the hospitals may die of their
have a beneficial effect in promoting
injuries.
Miss Marion Light, of Lebanon, is
legislation when ample opportunity is
All the victims were residents of
visiting
Miss
Dorothy
Wynn.
found for, its consideration. No ob
the same neighborhood in Kensington
jection has been voiced in the Halls of
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Rambo en and members of the Glen Club. They
Congress so far setting aside as a tertained a merry party of masquer got up a masked party for the week
holiday this important date, when at aders Saturday night. The following, end, hired a big motor truck and en
the eleventh hour, of the eleventh day all from Pottstown, made up the gaged boathouses at Billingsport, be
of the eleventh month, hostilities of party: j Mr. Embody and Mrs. Wise;. low Paulsboro and along the Dela
the world war came to an abrupt end. Mr. Ralph Wise jand family, Miss t)or- ware River front for a week-end
With the clamor made upon Con othy Wise and Mr. Reigner^ Mr. Miller party. Eighteen other young women
gress by Government employees for and family, Mr. and Mrs. John "Brun were invited to attend the jolly house
party, but they refused to start in the
an increase in salaries; with the in ner and mother.
storm Saturday night.
crease salary talk among workers in
all lines of endeavor; with the strikes
COAL STRIKE FACTS.
in force for higher wages in all im
MAKE- PENNSYLVANIA’S WAR
Following are the leading f^cts con
portant industries and settlement of
RECORD COMPLETE.
many of them being demanded of Con cerning the present coal strike:
United mine workers of America
gress, it is a notable fact that Mr.
An appeal to Pennsylvanians to
Congressman himself has not uttered meeting at Cleveland, September 23, take warning from the meagre re
a word in his own behalf for an in sounded the first strike alarm by de cords of the Revolution and the omis
crease in pay, yet he is doing .more claring that the war-time wage agree sions in the archives of the Civil War
work and serving longer hours than ment ended on November 1. Execu has been made by Dr. Albert E. Mc
ever and has been hit as hard as any tive officers, charged with the duty of Kinley, Secretary of the Pennsylvania
body by the high cost of living. His negotiating a new agreement, were War History Commission, who, urges
yearly wage has been $7,500 for some ordered to stand out for three de the immediate collection of every bit
eight years. At one time it was look mands, and, if not granted, to issue of available data upon this State’s
ed upon as a princely salary, but tor a strike call for more than 400,000 part in the World War.
day, according to many members, it is soft coal miners in 28 States. These
House-cleaning time or the peddler
just about enough to keep the wolf demands were:
buying old paper may lose to posterity
from the door. Mr. Congressman has
A five-day working week; a six- valuable information, the Secretary of
a multitude of expenses for himself hour day and a wage increase of 60 the Commission pointed out. In fact,
and family. To-day he is serving his per cent.
much has already been lost, Dr. Mc
country and the .people whom he rep
At scale committee meetings at Kinley says. His statement is prelim
resents as much from a patriotic mo Buffalo and Philadelphia miners and inary to State History Week, Novem
tive as from any profit that can come operators threshed over their differ ber 9-15.
to him in a monetary way.
ences without peaceful settlement.
“No complete record exists to-day
American children are still paying Representatives of the miners contend of the heroic acts performed by Penn
a tax of one cent on each ice-cream ed that the demands were not arbi sylvanian’s in the previous wars of
cone, while the children in Germany trary, that the 60 per cent, wage in the country,” Dr. McKinley said.
are munching candy made from Amer crease was set as a basis for negotia “Lists of our Revolutionary soldiers
ican sugar. Strong opposition has de tion ; that a six-hour day meant actual are very incomplete, and even the
veloped in Congress to the suggestion time the miners were to work under Civil War rosters have many omis
sions and errors. Yet these records
that it should adjourn as soon as the ground.
After failure of the two sides to get could have been preserved easily at
peace treaty is out of the way. The
threatening industrial situation is said together, the strike order was issued the time and, had they been cared for,
to be a factor in this sentiment. Citi and Secretary of Labor Wilson, acting they would to-day be furnishing in
zens of the Capital, because of street by direction of the President’s Cabi spiration to patriotism and loyalty to
car fares being increase to seven cents net immediately called into conference many of our citizens.
“Many of the records of the World
have adopted the slogan of “Walk to the heads of the mining and operating
Work.”
Now they are debating associations. Subsequently the full War will soon disappear in some
whether it is more economical to pay scale committee of each were called house-cleaning time, or in the gather
the increased fare or buy shoe leather in and various proposals were ogered ing of waste paper for the peddler un
less we are alive to the value of this
at prevailing high prices. Until Con and rejected.
The final proposal was made by material. Much, indeed, has already
gress granted to Mrs. Roosevelt,
widow of President Roosevelt, the President Wilson. It suggested nego been lost. ,
“We must remember that many
franking privilege, Mrs. Preston, once tiation without reservation, submis
the widow of ’President Cleveland, has sion of questions still in dispute with papers and documents, which appear
been the only woman now living to the failure of negotiations, to arbi to have no value to-day, will .become
tration and continued operation of the priceless for historical purposes in
enjoy that honor, and distinction.
mines pending final settlement.
years to come. All such records, in
An appeal to the miners by Presi cluding soldiers’ letters, newspaper
dent Wilson and announcement by At clippings, the reports of welfare so
Thousands of Hunters’ Licenses.
torney General Palmer that the strike cieties, churches and schools, should
Up to Thursday of last week County would be considered illegal” failed to be collected at once and deposited in
Treausrer Rex and his assistants had bring about the rescinding of the some fire-proof place, preferably in
issued 7500 licenses to gunners in strike order.
the care of the Pennsylvania War
Montgomery county. This is 2000 in
History Commission. Let each citizen
excess of the numher issued at the
in our State gather up every form of
THE
ENGINEER’S
EYES.
same date last year.
war material and place it in the great
The importance of the eyesight test central depository.
‘Structures of stone and bronpe
A pickpocket took a roll of $50 is underestood in a general way, but
from the pocket of Walter Nyce, of few people realize the tax laid on the dedicated to our heroes are proper
eyesight of an engine driver during means to" keep alive the memories of
Royersford.
a long run. It takes years for a driv glorious deeds; but even more import
Catharine Zondowa, 20 years old, er to learn thoroughly all the signals ant is it to make a complete record of
of Allentown, was robbed of her life’s on a complicated system, and at a these deeds themselves. The archives
savings, amounting to $700 when the glance in the maze of ,a great junc of the War History Commission will
money was taken from her trunk.
tion. On the Northwestern railway be the greatest memorial which can
Three children of John Kresman, of alone more than 17,000 signals are lit be created to the work of our citizens
Allentown, who were left alone while every night and a driver working in the service and in their home com
their parents went calling on neigh from London to Crewe and back is munities.
‘ ‘Make Pennsylvania’s War Record
bors, narrowly escaped death in a fire controlled by nearly 600 signals,—
Complete,' ”
London Chronicle.
that started in the cellar.
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E. S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.
Thursday, N ovem ber 6, 1919.
U. S. SENATORS INVOKING RELIGIOUS SENTIMENT.
U. S. Senators Sherman, Lodge, Knox and Borah are now con
cerning themselves about the.omission of the recognition of “ Divine
Providence” in the draft of the League of Nations. These enemies
of the League, these political partisans who are more interested in
flaying President Wilson than in helping to prevent another whole
sale massacre of men; women and children, prating about “ Divine
Providence 1’’
Viewed from a religious standpoint the world war was or was
not sanctioned by “ Divine Providence.” If “ Divine Providence”
had the power to prevent the world war, it uow appears reasonably
certain that “ Divine Providence” sanctioned or permitted the fright
ful atrocities and miseries of the war tq be enacted. There is no
evidence, aside from emotional, contradictory, and unreliable feel
ings, to support the conclusion that “ Divine Providence” had any
thing at all to do with the inauguration or the ending of the most
gigantic and atrocious crime af all ages against humanity and civili
zation. The world war was caused by the wicked ambitions of men,
by “ man’s inhumanity to m an.” And m a n ’ s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t o
m a n , not partisan feelings concerning the success of political parties—
not religious sentiment— must form the basis of world peace. In
other words, the “ divine” or good in man must hold at bay the
forces of hum^n wickedness, or civilization will go to destruction.
Senators Sherman, Lodge, Knox and Borah ought to prate
about “ Divine Providence” and arouse religious emotions to serve
their'purpose!— the emasculation or defeat of the League of Nations.
Such action reveals their true character.

Furnace going full blast
—only using one room!
Coal costs too much to waste
these days.
Then why feed the furnace, just
to keep one room comfortable ?
It’s entirely unnecessary. A Per
fection Oil Heater will give ample
heat for any room and you can
carry it with you from place to
place.

I

PERFECTION
OIL H EA TER S

No mussing with coal or wood,
no waiting for the fire to “bum up”;
a Perfection lights at the touch of
a match and gives off full heat at
once.
|
| I t' .
Smokeless, odorless and abso
lutely safe.. You can’t turn the
wick too high.
This handy heater will save you
at least a ton of coal this fall and
help keep fuel bills down all winter
long.
See the vari
R ayo L am ps
ous
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D o n ’t s t r a i n
y o u r e y e s w ith
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THE COAL STRIKERS WILL FAIL.
The strike of the soft coal miners will fail because their de
mands are unreasonable, and because their attitude is one of op
pression and heartlessness. It is very apparent that, public sentiment
is overwhelmingly against the proposition that it is rightfully within
the power of 400,000 miners to practically assert to over 100,000,000
people that the public must either suffer great inconvenience and dis
tress or the unjust demands of the strikers must be granted. The
action taken by the Govesnment at Washington, whereby protection
will be afforded all who desire to work in the mines, and who will
be strictly within their individual rights in doing so, is timely as
well as of significant importance. This rightful protection will go
far toward a solution of the labor problem confronting the country.
When any individual or organization of individuals defy the United
States Government their defiance must necessarily precipitate a test
of authority, must determine whether or not a government of and
for the people is supreme or merely a pitiable and impotent make
shift and unable,to cope with the autocratic behavior of a portion of
the population. The Philadelphia Record states the case well:

HOG GOOD LABOR EQUALIZER

FL0EBERG NOT AN ICEBER1

Animal Can Harvest Various Crops In
j More Efficient Manner Than Tran
sient Farm Hand.

Former Yellow and Dirty In Color;
Latter Ordinarily Brilliant
White With Streaks.

(Prepared by the United States Depart¡
ment of Agriculture.)

i Practically every fanner can plant
land cultivate a larger acreage than he
[can harvest.
I When the harvest season comes he
:1s overworked.
¡ Also, he has to depend on transient
(labor which, many times, is bother
some and unreliable.
And, after all, a considerable portion
'of the crop may have to go to waste be
cause It cannot be gathered In time.
The hog, helped out by cattle and
sheep, when practicable, is. an excel
lent. labor equalizer.
He harvests the com crop more effljclently than the transient farm hand
[can be expected to do It—and does not
[have to be superintended by the owner
[of the farm.
; He Is equally efficient In harvesting
[rye, or clover, or alfalfa, or soy beans,
[or cow peas.
When the fanner makes nse of the
ico-operatlve quality of the hog he has
[more timé for essential tasks, more
[time to look ont for his own health
[and happiness and that of his family,
[makes more money on the year’s opjerations, and has better ground for the
jnext year’s crops.
The farm that depends on transient
[laborers as harvesters Is likely to grow
(poorer year by year. The farm that
juses hogs as harvesters is certain to
grow more fertile with every crop.

The Government is not undertaking to compel any man to cut
coal. It has undertaken to restrain the union officials from massing
400,000,men in one industry and using them as a means of clubbing
the whole country. There is no thought of enslaving the miners,
but the rest of the community has some objection to being enslaved,
and there is some resentment at the power over the rest of the com
munity claimed by a committee or a board of officers of a big union.
The Courts have often enjoined strikers from interfering with
open who wish to work, and the executive power of the nation, the
■States and the couuties, will be used to prevent such interference.
The non-union men are as free as the members of the, unions, and
(those members of the unions who place their allegiance to the nation
and the Government above their allegiance to the union are assured
of their personal safety.' If this is fatal to the strike, then the strike
could hope for success only by the use of force and intimidation.
We do not assume that the strike leaders contemplate these weapous,
but if they are restrained by deputy marshals or the troops from
using them they will complain in vain of being enslaved. They are STRAW AS WINTER ROUGHAGE
undoubtedly free men, free to work or remain idle. But so are
Also Advisable to Use It Liberally for
other men.
TH E RIGHT TO STRIKE.

Bedding as It Absorbs
Liquid Manure.

Straw is too valuable to be allowed
to remain unused. Fresh oat straw, as
[well as wheat straw, can be used as a
roughage In wintering, stock. It is also
advisable to nse It liberally as bedding
for farm animals as it adds to their
Every right carries obligations, and having availed himself of comfort and absorbs the liquid part of
[the manure, which is the most valu
his right a man cannot sidestep his obligations.
able portion.

Dr. Frank Crane,'one of the regular contributors to the Evening
Bulletin, recently discoursed upon the “ Right tq Strike.” His ob
servations are thoughtful and accurate as' evidenced by the following
conclusions:

The labor unions are rejoicing in a new power. By organiza
tion they find themselves able to coerce employers by depriving them
of labor and ruining their business.
This is not necessarily a bad thing. It is, to a degree, a good
thing. For it offsets the power and right of the employer to exer
cise his absolute will over labor in hiring or firing, a right which
has.off.en been used unjustly.
But this right of labor, which it has discovered in organization,
is limited by its obligation to the puhlic.
The coal miners of the United States have no right as an or
ganization to cease labor wben that entails ruin and suffering to
millions of people who have no part nor guilt in their contention.
They threaten women and children, the sick and the old, with
injury; and it is precisely the program of the Germans in Belgium
who brutally treated little boys and girls and old men and women
under the plea of military necessity.
A general strike of the railway employees would be equally as
cruel and unjust.
'
There is something which comes before, and is greater thqn any
man’s or any group of men’s rights; it is their obligation.
The right to strikh is a very sharp and terrible sword, but when
they that take the sword do not use, it with a sense of their obliga
tions, they shall perish by the sword.

CURING ALFALFA AND CLOVER
When Rain Washes Over Dried Crop
Hay Loses More Than OneHalf of Its Value.

Tests conducted at the Ohio experi
ment station In curing alfalfa and clo
ver hay show that when rain washes
over the dried crop the hay loses more
than one-half of its value, due to the
leaching of the rain, water.
t

GOOD TREATMENT FOR COLDS
Small Amount of Potassium Perman.
ganate In Drinking Water
la Quite Satisfactory.

If any birds In the flock develop
colds, put as much potassium perman
ganate as will remain on the surface
of a dime into a gallon of water and
keep this mixture in their drinking wa
ter for several days, or until the symp
toms of the colds have disappeared.
Remove any sick birds from the flock
Organized labor will always be duly recognized and supported as soon as they are noted and treat
in coops by themselves, or kill
by public sentiment when it can be fairly well demonstrated that the them
and bury them If they are not worth
demands of labor are not grossly exorbitant; when the leaders of treating.

labor recognize not only the rights of employers but also the rights
of all individuals who desire employment, arid of all others sub LESSEN PRODUCTION OF EGGS
stantially concerned in issues raised between employers and employes. Mites and Lice Frequently Sap Vitality
T w en ty years ago when the inauguration of the International
Live Stock Exposition .summoned to Chicago live stock breeders and
feeders from even the^ remote recesses of civilization, the leaders of
the trade in an international sense, embraced the opportunity to
create a new epoch. During the intervening period many of these
have passed from this sphere of usefulness, a new generation profit
ing by their public spiritness and the seed they sowed has borne
abundant fruit. The 1919 International affords an opportunity for
a reunion of the survivors and a demonstration of how well they
builded at a critical stage of the industry when public interest was
revived in opportune manner. Every man, woman and child en
joying the distinction of attending the 1900 International Live Stock
Exposition should embrace the opportunity to participate in the
Twentieth Anniversary rif that event at Chicago during the first
week in December.

♦♦♦«»♦♦«
F rom New Orleans States: A Pennsylvania woman sues for

$90,000 for the loss of her husband, killed in a railway accident,. It
appears that the high price of husbands is another result of the war.
F rom Rochester Herald: The vote of confidence in the Lloyd
George government suggests that the English have got more serise
than the Americau Senators, at least,

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e

'‘ PAL” GOOD WORD, BUT SLANG

While floébergs often are of great
size, they are much different froui
Icebergs, Rene, Bache writes In the
Philadelphia Public Ledger. They are
yellow and dirty-Iooking In color,
while icebergs are ordinarily a bril
liant white, with ultramarine streaks.
The streaks are puré Ice, while the
white parts are largely solidified snow?.
Floebergs are formed in the bays
along the coast of Labrador, where
ice is blown shoreward and piled up,
sheet on sheet, during the winter.
When summer comes the masses thus
formed are liable to float out to sea.
An iceberg is composed of fresh wa
ter, frozen. A floeberg is frozen salt
water.
The crew of the steamer Andros
coggin, of the United States coast
guard, experimented in blowing, up
icebergs with shells and mines, but
both attempts failed. The shells mere
ly made white spots, and were shat
tered, while there was nothing that
the mi? e® ould be attached to to do
damagf In addition ships conld not
come t-i ise enough to the bergs with
out danger from the floating moun
tains to make careful investigation
for the placing of the mines.

SOLD'1RS SEE GIANT CLOCK
Massive Timepiece in House of Commonr Tower, Regarded as One of
World’s Best Timekeepers.

Fifty disabled soldiers, many- of
whom had lost a leg in the war and
wore an artificial one in its place,
climbed <ftie 360 steps of the House
of Commons tower in London to study
the mechanism of “Big Ben,” the
giant timepiece. The soldiers are being
trained by the ministry: of labor In
watch and clock repairing.
A guide told the party that the
clock was designed by Lord Grlmthorp, and was placed in the tower
in 1895. It has been working ever
since, and is still regarded as one of
the best timekeepers in the world. The
minute hand is 14 feet long and
veighs 224 pounds, and the pendu
lum, which requires two seconds to
complete each swing, weighs 700
pounds. The bell which sounds the
hours has a diameter of nine feet,
and weighs 14 tons, the weight of the
striking hammer being 766 pounds.
An electric motor now winds the clock
in 20 minutes. Fprmerly it took two
men working three afternoons a week
to complete the task.
It Was His Only Complaint.

Two wgary tramps met after a
lengthy separation and sat down to
compare experiences.
“Have yer been to the front?”
asked one. “Ain’t seen yer about late
ly.”
“I’ve had Influenzy.”
“Influenzy? What’s that?”
“Well I don’t know how I can ex
actly explain it, but it takes all the
fight out of yer. Yer feels sort of
tired like. Don’t seem to want to
do anything only lie down and sleep.”
“Why I’ve had that disease for the
last 20 years I” exclaimed the first
speaker; “but this is the first time I’ve
heard Its name.”—London Tit-Bits.

No matter how small the flock of
poultry the droppings should be care
fully saved, stored and either used as
fertilizer for plants or disposed of to
persons who can so use them to In
crease the fertility of the soil.
The Correct Word.

“Old Brown won’t live long; he has
one foot In the grate already.”
“You mean one foot in the grave."
“No—he’s going to be cremated"

%

Term In Good Society Accepted as
Meaning “Chum;” In Vocabulary of
Crime Stands for Accomplice.

An Interesting: Talk to

The dictionary recognizes the right
of “pal” to Inclusion in our language,
though designating it as slang. Like
many words thus classed, it is a terse
way of expressing a relationship
readily understood but not so easily
defined. In good society It Is accepted
as meaning a chum, a congenial com
panion; in the vocabulary of crime
it stands for a confederate or accom
plice.
The most natural and instinctive
. thing in life is a desire for congenial
companionship; only the abnormally
developed mentality can live on a
sufficiently exalted—or shall we say
self-centered—plane as *to other per
sonalities.
A pal is an Intimate friend of either
sex, to whom «me may “talk as the
heart beats,” may confide, hopes, fears,
happiness and .disappointments, cer
tain the trust Avill not be betrayed,
Between opposite sexes is excludes
lovemaking or “spooning,” but means
a ifload, intelligent, faithful, yet subtle
friendship, since all friends are not
pals; not necessarily a'unanimity of
opinion, but a disposition tq "agree
to disagree” in case of differences.
There is a tacit respect for each
other’s individuality.
Perhaps one of the best tests of a
pal Is that the two enjoy silence to
gether; there is a sense of companion
ship in being together without the
constant trickle of words which most
of us feel necessary unless one would
be thought unsocial.—Detroit Ffee
Press.

Our Host of Friends in
Montgòmery County
Can the reader of this article tell us why raw cotton is so high, and why raw silk
has jumped to about $ 14.00 a pound, and why sugar cannot be had at most any price?

5
1
Z

T he W A R N E R ST O R E has a mission to fill, in this community, something bigger
than making money out of a condition which was brought about by the war. We are
here to serve tHe public, not only this week, or this year, but we hope for years to come.

t

FRIENDS AND BOOSTERS W E WANT

?
[

W e have been fortunate in accumulating a stock of this world’s best merchandise
which amounts to over $ 150 ,000.00, and for three days,

I

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Nov. 6, 7, 8

2

We offer everything in this building at a flat 20 per cent, reduction.

s

t

You all know our goods and our prices are marked in plain figures. Every dollar
article will be 80c. and when you buy a bill of ten dollars, you will get two dollars
changé.
s

t

?
«

t

Think this over and remember if it is a new coat or a blanket or silk for a dress,
or some article of housefurnishings, your money goes one-fifth further here than, anywhere else.
.

I ,

This is your chance to help beat th e high cost of living, Thurs=
day, Friday and S aturday only, Nov. 6, 7 and 8.

!

I
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WOMAN, 80, WORKED IN MINES

.

,
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NORRISTOWN, PA.
I

Our Store Clones at NOON' on T H U R SD A Y S T IL E DECEM BER.

♦

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
y

P ractisin g P hysician,
O O L L K G E V IL L E ,
T e le p h o n e In office.
Office h o u rs u n t i l 9 a . m .
Y . W E B E R , M . IK

P ractisin g P hysician,
E V A N SB U R G , Pa.
a . m . ; 7 to 9 p . m .

<Cc!5H5H5H5H5E5H5H5H5H5H5H5HSHSH5E5H5H5HSiaSH5H5H5H55>

S

B . H O R N I N G . M . D .,

Office H o n r s : U n t i l 9
B e ll ’P h o n e 55-12

£ ) R . J . S. M IL L E R ,

HEADQUARTERS IN NORRISTOWN POR

Complete assortment of aji lines at lowest prices from which to
make selections. Varieties and *qualities to meet all the requirements
of our patrons.
Workmen’s Headquarters for HOSIERY, SHIRTS, COLLARS, SUS
PENDERS, GLOVES, NECKWEAR, &c.
Our country friends are always welcome tp make themselves at home
at our store when they come to Norristown, whether purchases are
made or not.

Homeopathic Physician

WILLIAM H. GILBERT

O O L L E G E V IL L E , P A . Office h o u rs u n t i l
10 a . m .; 12 t o 2, a n d 6 t o 8 p. m .

132 West Main Street
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Next door to Montgomery Bank

B e ll ’p h o n e , 52; U n ite d , 56,
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A* K R T J S E N , M . IK ,

N O R R IS T O W N , P A .
O F F IC E : B O Y E R A R C A D E .
H o u rs:
8 to 9, 2 t o 8, 7 t o 8. S u n d a y s , 1 t o 2 o n ly .
D a y p h o n e , B o y e r A rc a d e , B e ll 1170.
N i g h t p h o n e : R e sid e n c e , 1218 W . M a in
S t., B e lt|1 6 .
j J R . S. D . C O R N IS H ,

*

DENTIST,

O O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
F irs t-c la s s w o r k m a n s h ip g u a r a n te e d . G as
a d m in is te r e d . P ric e s re a so n a b le .
K e y s to n e ’p h o n e N o. 8L B e ll ’p h o n e 27-Y.

SCIENTIFIC HEATING
For the H om e at M o d e ra te
Cost.

The “ Novelty ” Pipeless Furnace
Has the inner casing made in three
parts—an outer section of galvan
ized iron, a middle section of
asbestos board, and an inner pro
tection of sheet iron. This triple
inner casing insures a cool return
air space which is necessary for
perfect circulation.
REASONS WHY you should
BUY a “NOVELTY” PIPELESS
FURNACE:
The “Novelty” Pipeless Furnace
is built on principles of construc
tion that yield the greatest amount
of heat with the least amount of
coal. It gives solid comfort dur
ing the entire winter.
The “Novelty” Pipeless Furnace
is simple to install.
There is no possible chance of
“freeze-ups” and bursted heating
systems in zero weather—just at
the time when the furnace is most
needed.
It requires no piping or wall
cuttings.
It (eliminates danger of children
being burned by contact with
stoves or playing with fire.
It is made in Philadelphia and
Lansdale ;, you can get repairs; at
once; no need to send out west
and wait a mouth for any slight
repairs when needed.
Because you can get it from

J )R . FRA N K BRANDRETH,
(S u c c e sso r t o D r.O lias. R y c k m a n ,)

DENTIST,
R O Y K R S F O R D , P A . P r a c tic a l D e n tis tr y
a t h o n e s t p ric e s.

A t m y re sid e n c e , n e x t d o o r to N -ational
B a n k , C o lleg ev ille, e v e r y e v e n in g .
\/f A V X E R. LONGSTRETH,

Attorney-at-Law,
1420 O h e s tn n t S tr e e t, - - P h ila d e lp h ia , P a .
R o o m s 712-718.
^ E L S O N P. FEGLEX,

Attoruey-at-Law,

GEO. F . C L A M E R ,
YOUR DEALER, WHO HAS BEEN l o c a t e d a t COEEEGEVILEE FOR MORE THAN TWENTY YEARS.

502 S W E D E S T R E E T , N O R R IS T O W N , P A .
A t Je ffe rs o n v ille , e v e n in g s . B e ll ’p h o n e
848- R-4
Jg J

8. FO LEY «

y
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For Better Education.

Archeological investigations by a
governmental commission to solve the
mystery of who built the great pyra
mids at San Juan Teotihuacan, 27
miles from Mexico City, says the De
troit News, have brought to light twe
great granite heads of the ancient
Mexican god of the air. Quetzzalcos t'.
These heads are almost perfect spec
imens, bearing all the symbolic mark
ings. The long-disputed point as to
who erected the'pyramids is, as yet,
unsolved., These huge mounds, one to
the sun and the other to the moon, the
former being 761 by 721 feet at tha
base and 2 1 % feet high, are general
ly attributed to a tribe that preceded
the Toltees,. probably dating frr>.r*
about the sixth century.

|

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS

The honors for literacy must, alas,
G. LEC H N ER ,
go to Germany, where the illiteracy
percentage is far less than one! Eng
VETERINARIAN,
land follows close behind. But in the C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A . H e a d q u a r t e r s a t
United States nearly 6 per cent of the B e n n u n g ’s C o lleg ev ille H o te l. G r a d u a te o f
people,' can neither read nor write our U n iv e r s ity o f P e n n s y lv a n ia .
la n g u a g e .
This sounds bad, but i t
B o th ’p h o n e s,
2-2
really isn’t when you consider dur ______ _____ 1_________
heavy Immigration.
J ) R . A LLEN Z. K EELO R
Educational bureaus throughout the
country are constantly bettering con
VETERINARIAN
ditions, for greater literacy means
G
R
A
T
E
R
F O R D , P A . B o th ’P h o n e s . Oolgreater labor production.
In man?
le g e v ille E x c h a n g e .
9-4
counties traveling libraries are sent
out—wagons fitted up with hook
JJO R A C E L . SA Y LO R,
shelves.
But careful education of the chil
dren is the most important branch of
Justice of the Peace,
all, and so many cities provide con
O O L L E G E V IL L E , P A . R e a l e s ta te b o u g h t
veyances for crippled children to go to a n d so ld ; c o n v e y a n c in g , I n s u r a n c e ,
school in.
When we consider that India and I J ^ H O M A S H A L L M A N ,
Eg^’pt are over 92 per cent illiterate,
Attorney-at-Law
our fast decreasing six looks very
small.—Popular Science Monthly.
888 S W E D E S T R E E T . N O R R IS T O W N , P A .
Mexico’s Pyramids.

Î
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Crystal« of Unlimited 8lze.

Artificial crystals of great 'regular
ity and clearness,* and of almost un
limited size, are claimed as products
of the perfected process of R. W.
Moore, an American physicist. The
usual growing of crystals consists in
evaporating the solution In which a
little crystal is suspended as a nu
cleus. In the new method, the solu
tion is kept slightly supersaturated,
and the growth continues as long as
this condition Is maintained. Crys
tals of Rochelle salt (sodium-potas
sium tartrate) more the.a three inches
long and two Inches thick have been
produced, with all surfaces and angles
perfect. This salt is most soluble
In hot water, and supersaturation is
obtained by dissolving In hot water,
and slightly cooling. With the aid of a
thermostat the temperature is so regu
lated as to keep up the supersatural ed
condition. The- seed crystal is sus
pended in the solution of the material,
and growth Is said to continue indef
initely with efficient control.

^

'.

I Warner’s Department
Store
•

Grandmother, Yet Able to Be on
the Job Ten Hours a Day,
Telling Like a Man.

Mrs. Bridget McHugh, the oldest
“pit-brow” woman, in the Pemberton,
Eng., coal field, is dead at the age of
80 years. For more than half a cen
tury she had worked at the mines.
“Old Bridget," as Mrs. McHugh was
familiarly called, was a hale and
hearty, strongly built woman who
could use a shovel in filling mine cars
as well as any man, and was always
leoked upon as an expert pit-brow
worker, few being her equal. The
shorter working day was unknown
to her, and summer and winter, rain*
or shine; she was accustomed to leave
home at five o’clock every morning,
and was in her place at the coal bank
before the whistle sounded at six. Her
day continued until five or six ’at
night. Mrs. McHugh was a grand
mother, and two of her sons are em
ployed in the colliery where she work
ed so long.

T his problem is too complicated for the average person to answer, but we all do
know that such is the case and that our dollars, while there are more of them, don’t go
as far as they used to.
jj

A W IN N IN G
COMBINATION

Contractor and Builder,

PERKIOMtK VALLEY MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

T R A P P E , PA .
P r o m p t a n d a c c u r a te In b u ild in g c o n s tru c 
tio n . E s tim a te s c h e e rfu lly fu rn is h e d .

IN C O R P O R A T E D ,

M

a

V

13,

1871

Safe to Be Po«r.
FI re-Resisting Construction.

For fire-resisting construction, the
recommendations of the A r > riean Con
crete institute specify that limestone,
o f. Hens—Prevent by Thor
trap-rock and burned clay be given
ough Disinfection.
preference over highly siliceous
gravels, which disintegrate v der In
Mites and lice frequently sap the vi tense heat. When gravel Is use 1, with
tality of the fowl and prevent growth out a protective coating, columns
or lessen the egg production. A thor should be made round instead of rec
ough cleaning of the house, regular ap- j tangular. When gravel, with spiral
plications of disinfectants to the roosts j reinforcement, is used for either round
and nests, and a frequent dusting of or rectangular columns, it la suggested
the fowls will control these pests.
that additional protection be given by
a coating of one inch of cement plas
either on metal lath or reinforced
DROPPINGS SHOULD BE SAVED ter,
by light expanded metal.
Can Be Used to Increase Fertility of
Soil and Ought to Be Carefully
Stored Away.

t

Ye /Old-Time Telephone QJrl.

“Time was, before the experts came
along and, in vulgar business parlance,
‘sold efficiency’ to the telephone com
panies, when the telephone was a real
convenience.” John Armbruster re
lates in Everybody’s. “The historic
instance of the lady who rang up cen
tral and said: ‘I am just stepping over
to Mrs. Brewster’s for a few minutes
to get her doughnut recipe—she’s Main
227—and I’ll leave the receiver off
so you can hear if the baby cries and
let me know.’ In my home town we
used to ask central where the Are was
and who was dead and did she think
there was any mail for us.”

Again it is proved that age is no
guaranty against breach of p-omise
suits.' Poverty seems to be the only
bar that is absolutely certain.—Kan
sas ORy Star.

J A C O B C. B R O W E R

P O R T P R O V ID E N C E , P A . R e a l E s t a t e
a n d I n s u r a n c e /. C o n v e y a n c in g a n d C ol
le c tin g .
3-1

Truth Hard to Down.
Truth is tough; it will not break, H . O. S H A L L C R O S S
like a bubble, at a touch; nay, you may
Contractor and Builder
kick it about all day like a football,
G R A T E R F O R D , PA .
and it will be round and full at eve
A ll k in d s of b u ild in g s e r e c te d . C e m e n t
ning.
w o rk d o n e . E s t i m a t e s c h e e r f u lly f u r n 
is h e d .

New Telephone Table.

An Inventor has invented a compact
telephone table which can be folded
to even smaller dimensions for moving
from room to room.
Sling Gives Relief.

$16,000,000 INSURANCE
IN FORCE

Justice of the Peace

ll-80-6m

8. K OONS.
S O H W E N K S V 1 L L E , P A .,

Slater and Roofer,
A n d d e a le r In 81ate, S la te F la g g in g , G ra y
S to n e , e tc . E s tim a te s fu rn is h e d . W o rk
c o n tr a c te d a t lo w est p ric e s.

Great relief from pain in neuritis of
the arm has been gained from the use A . C . R A M B O ,
of a sling described by Dr. R. T. Wil
liamson in the British Medical Jour
Painter and Paperhanger
nal. The sling passes over the Shoul
O O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
der of the unaffected arm and under
the elbow of the painful arm in such
L a te s t d e s ig n s o f w all p a p e r.
. - 1-18
a way that it slightly raises it. This,
by raising the shoulder and collar " p lO R S A L E .—F a r m s , re sid e n c e s, h o te ls,
A
b u ild in g s ite s —a ll lo c a tio n s , p ric e s a n d
bone, takes off the pressure upon the te
a n u m b e r o f b o u se s in N o r r is 
nerve roots and prevents the weight to rwmn s, .B rAidlso
g e p o rt a n d O onsbobocken,
of the arm from dragging ou these
M o n e y t o lo a n o n firs t m o r tg a g e ,
nerves.
THOMAS WILSON,
OollegevUle, Pg,

I n s u r e s A g a in s t
Here is a dairy feed combination that
has proven a winner wherever used.
By feeding these two feeds in com
bination you will have the most sim
ple, easy-to-feed ration possible to
compound—one that will not only
produce exceptional results in milk
production and keep your cows in the very
best physical condition, 'but will also save
you a lot of time and labor and the guess
work incident to your own mixing.
These feeds are manufactured by
The Quaker Oats Co., the leadingfeed man
ufacturers in the world. These feeds are
the result of long experience and have the
endorsement of the foremost dairymen.
Let us supply you with these resultproducing feeds,

COLLEGEVILLE MILLS
Collegeville, Pa,

3_D

F ire a n d S to r m
O FFIC E

COMPANY:
CO LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.
B. W. DAMBLY, Pres., Skippack.
of

IRVIN L. FA U ST
Y ER K ES, PA .
BUTCHER

AND DEALER

IN

Fresh and Smoked M eats
Pork iij Season

Sentiment is intellectual eirgjtion—
emotion precipitated, as it vrere, in Visits Collegeville, Trappe and vi
pretty crystals by the fancy.—Lowell
cinity every W ednesday andi
Saturday. Evansburg, Tues
A lie should be trampled on and
days and Fridays.
extinguished whenever found. I am
for fumigating the atmosphere when
I suspect that falsehood, like pesti
He that It merciful to the bad i&
cruel to the good,—Randolph.
lence, breathes around

I

CHANDLER
A

N

The House
N ext Door

D

OVERLAND CARS

^
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By SYLVIA FROST
1
(C o p y rig h t. 1819, b y th o M oC luro Mow*p a p e r S y n d ic a t..)

Get in line for the newly designed Chandler Car.
It, will be attractive, will stand wear and tear, and sells
for less money than any car of its' class. Reduced
$300 from 19 x8 prices. Orders taken at once. Don’t
postpone ordering a C H A N D L E R CAR.

Edwards had rented the back suite
of rooms on the second floor of the
old-style house on Irving place because
they promised complete isolation and
security from interruption. It would
take at least four weeks to revise the
“Compendium” and he could not afford
to leave town.
“Well, there Isn’t a soul to disturb
you here, sir,” Mrs. O’Brien promised
him.
“Sure, anybody that can get
away this kind of weather Is bating
It for the seaside, and them that’s left
haven’t got the strength to make any
noise. You’ll have the place to your
self.”
Fortified by her assurance he had
moved In and found It a haven of
solitude for the first week. Then on
the second Monday morning, just as
he had settled himself to work In the
narrow glass-inclosed porch that ran
across the back of the room, he heard
an amazing sound. High and shrilly
sweet it arose from the yard next door,
and above the small voices there was
a clear soprano leading.
“Here come three kings a’rovlng, a’rov
ing, a’roving,
Here come three kings a’roving,
With a rancy, fancy, tee.”
Edwards pushed back his tortoisesfiell-rimmed glasses Irritably and
strode to the windows. Down in the
adjacent yard he beheld a ring of
about eight youngsters holding hands
and dancing back and forth as they
sang. A green table stood *Under the
sumac tree, with eight small painted
chairs around It, and one large willow
armchair. Standing up was the man-

SECOND-HAND CABS
ÂND P A R T S O F C A R S
OPEN EVERY DAY and NIGHT TO SERVE
THE TRADE
CARS TO H IRE.
All makes of cars repaired.
Goodyear and other tires on hand.

COLLEGEVILLE GARAGE
HENRY YOST, JR., Proprietor

CHURCH SERVICES.
me responsibility of providing for heP
in the interests of—of—humanity.”
T r in ity R e fo rm e d C h u rc h , C o lleg ev ille,
It seemed a good explanation to him R e v . W illia m S. C lap p , p a s to r, S e rv ic e s fo r
self as well as to Mrs. O’Brien. Not n e x t S u n d a y a s fo llo w s: S u n d a y S ch o o l a t
once did he go into the house next 9 a. m . T w o a d u lt B ib le classes, o n e fo r m e n
door, but he footed bills for two train a n d o n e f o r w o m en . Y ou a r e c o rd ia lly i n 
C h u rc h
ed nurses, a doctor and a cook, and va tite10da.tomjo. inJ uonnioe r oafn dthSe es ne ioclasses.
r c o n g re g a tio n s
Mrs. O’Brien acted as guardian angel w o rs h ip p in g to g e th e r . J u n i o r C. E ., 1.80
until there came a day when Edwards P. m . S e n io r, O, E ., 6.80 p. m . C h u rc h a t
received a summons to attend the 7.30 p, m . S e rv ic e s e v e r y S u n d a y e v e n in g
a t 7.80; s h o r t se rm o n a n d good m u sic
convalescent In the garden.
t h e c h o ir. A ll m o s t c o rd ia lly in v ite d .
“I had to tell her everything,” Mrs., A u g u s tu s L u th e r a n C h u rc h , T r a p p e , Rev.
O’Brien told him innocently. “She’s W , O. F e g le y , p a s to r, S u n d a y S ch o o l a t 9
the kind you can’t deceive.”
o ’clo c k ; p r e a c h in g a t 10.16; E v e n in g se rv ic e s
He found her alone, sitting in the a t 7.20; T e a c h e r s ’ m e e tin g o n W ed n esd ay
/*
big willow chair, In a new gray silk e v e n in g !
S t. L u k e ’s R e fo rm e d C h u rc h , T ra p p e , R ev.
kimono, embroidered In blue birds and
sprays of cherry blossoms. She held S. L . M e ssin g e r, I>. D., p a s to r. S u n d a y
S ch o o l a t 8.45 a. m . P re a c h in g a t 10 a. m .
out her hand to him shyly.
a n d 7.45 p. m . M e e tin g of t h e J u n i o r
“Oh, Doctor Edwards, I didn’t know L e a g u e a t 2 p. m . M e e tin g of th e H e id e l
you lived next door,” she exclaimed. b erg L eag u e a t 7. p. m . B ib le S tu d y
e e tin g o n W e d n e sd a y e v e n in g a t 8.00
He sat down beside her, smiling guilt m
o ’clo ck . A ll a r e m o s t c o rd ia lly in v ite d to
a
t
t
e n d t h e se rv ic e s
ily, telling her how Miss Stafford had
lured him to the-old neighborhood be
S t. J a m e s ’ C hurch, P e r k io m e n , N o rm a n
cause It was quiet. And then they S to c k e tt, R e c to r : 10 a. m ., H o ly C o m 
both were silent, struck by the same m u n io n , 10.30 a. m ., M o rn in g P ra y e r. 2 80
suspicion. Up at the university class p. m , S u n d a y S chool.
S t. C la re ’s C h u rc h , R o m a n C a th o lic . M ass
es had Miss Stafford noticed the doc
tor’s eyes lingering on his most at a t C o lleg ev ille e v e ry S u n d a y a t 8 a. in.«* a t
re e n L a n e a t 9.30, a n d a t E a s t G re e n v ille
tentive student, or heqjrd Eleanor’s G
praise of him? Had she deliberately a t lQ»a. m . ; W illia m A . B u e sse r, R e c to r,
M. E . C h u rc h .—-S u n d ay S chool
relied on propinquity to close the deal? a tJSVansburg
9.80 a. m . P re a c h in g a t 10.80 a . m . a n d 7.80
as Mrs. O’Brien would have said.
D. m . P r a y e r m e e tin g , W e d n e s d a y e v e n in g .
“I never, never can repay f o n for
E p is c o p a l C h u r c h : S t. P a u l ’s M e m o ria l.
all your kindness,” Eleanor said, soft O aks, th e R e v ’d C aleb O resso n , R e c to r.
ly. “It was wonderful of you. Why S u n d a y S e rv ic e s—7.45 a . m .. 10.45 a . m .,
did you do it?”8.30 p. m , W e e k d a y s, 8.30 a, in ., 12 a n d 5 p, m .
He leaned forward and took her E v e ry b o d y w elcom e. T h e R e c to r r e s id in g in
th e r e c to r y a t. O aks P. O. P a., B e ll ’phofie
hand between his palms tenderly.
P b c e n ix v ille 5-36-J 1-1 g la d ly re sp o n d s w h e n
“I think I mpst be like your kiddies,” h is m in is tr a tio n s a r e d e s ire d . S e n d y o u r
he said, gently. And sang under his n a m e a n d a d d re s s fo r p a r is h p a p e r. S t,
breath the words of the game they had P a u l’s E p is tle , fo r fre e d is tr ib u tio n .
M e n n o n ite B r e th r e n in 'C h r is t, G r a te r first played under the sumac tree.
rd , R e v . R . W . D ic k e rt, P a s to r . S u n d a y
‘Tm roving here to get married, fo
S ch o o l a t 9.15 a. m .; p r e a c h in g a t 1015 a.
married, married.”
m . e v e ry S u n d a y . E v e r y o t h e r S u n d a y
Mrs. O’Brien came to his window to p r e a c h in g in t h e e v e n in g at. 7.30 o ’clo ck .
v e r y o t h e r S u n d a y e v e n in g p,t H a rle y s ishake a table cover and retreated hast Ev ille.
ily at sight of the two.
R iv e r B r e th r e n , G r a te r fo r d . P re a c h in g
“The old schemer,” she laughed to a t 9.80 a. m .
herself. “Ain’t he the wise one, plan
G r a te r fo r d C h a p el. P re a c h in g a t 7.80 p. m
ning to get her all this time, and me
ithlnklng he was one of them troubling
J p tv FOJLKir,
’Philanthropists.”

'DO YOU KNOW that approximately

are kept warm in

winter with

F r e e d S te a m a n d H ot W a te r
H e a te r s ?
Perhaps a number of your friends are
among this vast throng. Ask your fitter or pldmber for an esti
mate to make your home comfortable
with one of these heaters.
M A N U F A C T U R E D BY

F R E E D H E A T E R CO.
c o l l e g e y jl l e

, PA.

Engagement andWedding Rings
Diamonds
in
Tiffany and Cluster.

Tiffany 14, 18, 22 Kt.
HAMILTON WATCHES.

J. D. SALLADE
16 E a st Main S t., Norristown

,.v>

O U LBERTS’
D R U G

S T O R E

*

C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
WHEN YOU N E E D

I kü HNT’S

bakery!

C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA .
SOLE

AGENT

FO R

BURDAF8
UNEXCELLED

ICE CREAMI

Steam or Hot W ater
Heating or Plumbing
Of any kind well and satisfactorily
done at reasonable prices,
call on

L. S. SCHATZ
C o lle g e v ille , P a .
B O T It ’ P H O N E S

F IR S T -C L A S S

Bread
C akes
I C a n d ie s P ie s , E tc .
i ® " O R D E R S F O R W E D D IN G S ,
FU N E R A L S
and P A R T I E S
p r o m p tl y a t t e n d e d t o .

i

I

C h a rle s K u h n t.

Estim ates

Cheerfully Furnished.

DEAD A N IM A L S ^
‘ REMOVED
$ 5 to $ 7 per head for horsès or cows,

All stocks with badly damaged hides, or un
der size, paid for according to their value.
I p a y a s h ig h a s $8 to $10 fo r s t r i c t l y F a t
H o rs e s d e liv e r e d to m y place,

Geo. W. Schweiker,
Providence Square, Pa.
B e ll ’p h o n e ll-R-12, O o lleg ev ille, P a .

Fresh Groceries
DRY

GOODS

NOTIONS
AT

Odd Fellows’ Hall
Store
^

Coffee, Canned Goods,
Dried Fruits, Confectionery

1*

Arrow Collars a specialty

3

£ Daniel H. B artm an
?

5S

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Daily and Sunday Papers

INDIANS STILL PROSPEROUS.
In only two parts of all America
are the Indians as numerous to-day
as when thè white man came—in Can
ada, north of thè Saskatchewan,
where the population is actually in
creasing; south of the Rio Grande, in
Yaqui land, where whip and sword
and rifle have failed to conquer what
should have been pacified. In north
ern Canada the fur-hunting Indians
have prospered in peace for two rea
sons. The white men did not take
their lands. They did not want them.
The land of the Far North was only
good for furs; and so the second rea
son, or from purely selfish motive to
increase the output of furs, the _Indians hgve been treated with absolute
justice if with absolute despotism.
The safety of the lone trader’s life
depended on absolute justice; and,
oddly enough, the only Mexican who
has ever succeeded in controlling the
Yaquis has controlled them in the
same way, by leaving them to their
lands and by absolute, if at times des
potic justice.
Above the cloud which casts its

Don’t forget to get your pub shadow upon us is the star that sends
us its light'. We can no more
lic sales in the I ndependent, and toward
escape from the light than from the

attract buyers.

ghadow.-^ViQior Hugo.

Fall Suits and Overcoats

More Headaches w M K

Are th e S tandard by which O thers are
Judged.

t h a n w ith m e d ic in e . T h is is a v e r y sim p le
re m e d y b u t e ffe c tiv e . O om e a n d see m e.

A. B. PARKER, Optometrist
aio DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, Pa.

T H

For sheer style, solid comfort, downright good looks and
real quality and value, these new Fall Suits and Overcoats
cannot be surpassed or even equaled.
The Styles are very new and very distinctive—created by
master-designers who know what young men like ; carefully
selected fabrics, and tailoring that expresses refinement in
every detail.

E

“New Standard”

Many have the fashionable all-round belt, others the
stylish high-waist effect. Then there are new ideas in
lapels, pockets and plaits.
A pleasing array of single and double-breasted models,
all in a wide range of patterns, fabrics and color tones—
gray, brown, oxford, blue and heather shades.

POLICY
ONE-DOLLAR-A-MONTH pro
vides benefits for loss of time
through accident or sickness. No
medical examination.

The Prices range from $22.50 to $50, w ith
splendid values a t $30, $35 and $40.

IN SU R E S men up to the age of
65 years, and business an,d profess
ional women.
Fill in blanks and ask for infor
mation.

C h o o se Y o u r H a t H ere

F ra n c is W. W a ck

We have an extra large assortment of the very latest
styles ready for yon in our $ 4.00 quality which you posi-.
tively cannot duplicate elsewhere for less than $6 .00. We’ll
leave, it to your head how perfectly we fit it.

D istrict Agent
« SCH W EN K SV IL L E , PA.
N A M E .............................. ....................
ADDRESS ..............................!............

Choice Quality Fabrics in our

OCCUPATION...!'.............. AGE......

Boys’ Suits & Overcoats

L IM E R IC K , P A .,

RAINBOW IS OF REAL VALUE
8pectrum Analysts Shows What the
Distant Stars Are Com
posed Of.

80,000 P e o p le

M O S H E IM ’S

While it Is true that the beautiful
colors displayed by the rainbow are
due to the passage of light through
,raindrops, the popular conception that,
the drops are directly In line between"
the sun and the bow Is incorrect. The
light enters the raindrop and is re
fracted back to form the bow. In this
passage through, the drop the different
colors are produced which, blended,
make our ordinary white light.
Two persons standing side by side
see two different bows, though they
present the same appearance.
Untold centuries after men had
viewed this wonderful display of color
in the sky it was discovered that light
thns separated into its component
parts had a story of great Interest to
tell. By passing light through care
fully prepared prisms and charting the
lines, by heating to incandescence -va
rious substances and passing the light
through the same prisms to the chart
it became possible to.trace and iden
tify the substance incandescent, at the
source of light. Thus by spectrum
analysis not only the sun’s light but
also that of the stars as well is made
to tell the /Story of the material of
which they are composed.
Speaking broadly, it has been found
that these bodies separated by tremen
Staring Down With Prank Interest dous distances from us are made of
ager of the enterprise, undoubtedly. substances known as component parts
She was about eighteen, with smooth of. our own globe. The rainbow, long
brown hair pushed back from a low, the mystery of the sky, has proved the
broad forehead, and brown eyes that bow of promise In leading to a very
drooped at the outer corners wistfully, definite analysis of all light.
at least so he thought at first glance,
Why He Left.
and it softened his Intent She wore
Old Tom Parker, a colored servitor,
blue linen, and all during that first
morning Edwards found his thoughts had been In the service of a certain
straying from the “Compendium” to family for a long time, and so when
the group In the yard below. He had he made the surprising announcement
not dreamt there could be such com that he was “gwine to quit,” his em
plexities to mere child training. Be ployer was for a moment startled Into
fore he realized it he was smoking her silence. When he had finally regained
fore the windows, staring down with his composure, he asked:
“But why do you wish to leave
frank interest at the disturbers of his 1
Tom?”
peace.
■,,
“Td rather not say, suh,” replied
“And, don’t that beat all,” Mrs.
O’Brien exclaimed, when she brought Tom, politely.
“But come, come.
I . insist upon
up his noonday tray, and witnessed
the invasion. “The house belongs to knowing.”
“Well, suh, ef you must know, I’s
old Miss Stafford and she goes in for
this social settlement work. You know been heah now fo’ mo’ than twenty
yeahs, an’ suh, I’s absolutely sick an’
what I mean?”
“I know it well,” answered Edwards. tired at de sight of yo’ famblyl”
“Well, once before in the summer
Offended the Herring.
she had a day nursery in her house
In the fifteenth and sixteenth cen
and all the neighbors complained about
it, and then she handed It over to turies Helgoland was a center -of the
convalescent soldiers for awhile, and North sea herring fisheries. Then the
now look what she’s got In there. It’s herring veered back to Scotland’s
coast and the islanders handed down
a backyard kindergarten, ain’t It?”
“It appears to he, but I don’t think a tale of the Impiety by which they
I shall mind i t Who Is the teacher?” forfeited the boon. Yearly they would
Mrs. O’Brien gave him a swift, sus form In procession to march about the
picious look, knowing as she did the Island to invoke the coming of the
/susceptibilities of the masculine mind, fish. One spring, when they had gone
but Edwards went on eating placidly, but half the route, the herring were
and she told him what she knew. The sighted. They abandoned the rite and
teacher had sent over to borrow some made for the boats. The herring nev
matches the first day she was there, er came again.—National Geographic
and her name was Miss Stearns— Magazine.
Eleanor Steams, that was It—and she
said she was from Dakota.
Moths in Closets.
“And what was she doing down here,
Get a wide-mouthed bottle, three
I asked her,” added Mrs. O’Brien.
“And she said she’d come to go to ounce will do, and fill It with oil of
Leave the cork out of the
college, and in the summer it was too mlrbane.
bottle
and
place It In the trunk or
expensive to go home, so she was doing
Closet
In
such
position that it will not
this work to tide her over. If they
over. The fumes are very poison
bother you, Mr. Edwards, I’ll put in a tip
ous to insects.' For a very large closet
quick complaint and "chase out the use
a larger bottle and larger amount
whole bunch.”
oil. Renew the oil when needed.
But Edwards assured her there of
would be no need. And mornings he .Sprinkle heavy blankets, quilts, etc.,
would watch the little class dance to with the oil of mlrbane before pack
and fro In their games like swaying ing away.
flqwerq In thé wind, and sometimes
forget the “Compendium,” as he lean
Proofs of Bigness.
ed back in his arm chair, half dozing
To disagree with the other fellow
In a day dream. She had such mar and still remain friendly; to see the
velous resources for entertainment. other fellow’s viewpoint and still cling
Some days they would model In clay, to your own opinion with a smile that
and on others colored papers would Is sincere; to travel the first 50jniles
flutter about like butterflies under in company with a crowd quietly and
their fingers. - Then again, they would not tell all you know ; to smile at the
have*'a story day, and gather gravely breakfast table and then go to work,
around her- under the tree, or else they not willingly but anxiously, proves that
would dig along the borders, and try you are a bigger man than the ordi
to coax the nasturtiums and sweet nary fellow we find on >the pay roll.—
peas to brace up and bloom rightly. Exchange.
It seemed that she was living In the
house all alone except for the care
Importance of “Now."
taker, and at night he saw a lone light
“Now”
Is ever ticking; from the clock
in the second floor back room that he
of time. “Now” Is the watchword of
knew must be hers.
Perhaps even he had not realized the wise. “Nbw” is on the banner of
how that little daily group had woven the prudent. Let us keep this little
itself Into the fabric of his personal word always in bur mind; and when
happiness until he missed It one day, ever anything presents itself to us in
and Mrs. O’Brien told him Miss the shape of work, whether mental
or physical, let us do it with all our
Stearns Was 111 in the old house.
“Sure she’s gone and visited around might, remembering that now Is the
in them families, and caught some only time for us.—Selected.
thing, measles, I think It Is, or maybe
It’s worse. And, not a soul to do for
Watch the Sun’s Halos.
her.
Mrs. Dyplessy, the caretaker,
The sun’s halos are good weather
says she can’t be expected to care for signs. Many weather proverbs based
her, and who the devil’s going to, she, upon the observation of halos are
don’t know. Old Miss Stafford’s gone founded upon sound scientific princi
to some rest place in the mountains ples. Studies of the relation of halos
and nobody knows where the girl’s to rainfall show that during the sum
folks are. She’ll have Jo go to Belle mer months 56 to 60 per cent of all
vue, I told her, and I’m going to call halos are followed by rain within 36
up the ambulance now."
hours. During the winter months 70
"No, you’re not, Mrs. O’Brien,” Ed«
to 78 per cent are seufollowed,
wards ordered iferply, “I—I VtU take

Sturges’ Store

B U T C ILEK
AND DEALKK IN

F re sh Beef, V ea), Lam b, Smoked
M eats, Pork in Season.
P a tro n s

in

C ollflgevU le,

T ra p p e ,

At $8.50, $10, $12.50 and $15.
Good fabrics representing the foundation for good clothes.
You’ll get the best here and something more—good style
yand superior make. He’ll need all these to get real service.

TRAPPE, PA,

We have a remarkable exhibit ready for you now, show
ing the latest adaptions of the waist seam, with belts and
without. Made up in the new Autumn shades of gray,
green-, brown and heather tones.

a id

v ic in ity , se rv ed e v e ry T u e s d a y , Thurs<ia>
a n a S a tu rd a y .
*
)
Your patron i g e w ill be a p p r e c ia te d

IS ALWAYS FILLED

A

WITH WEED ASSORTED
STOCK IN EVERY DE
PARTMENT.
V

ßM

F

i

.

«

r

iS-

FROM THE FOREST
to the mill, from the mill to , our
yard, enables us to sell

LCM BEK

POTTSTOWN’S PRINCIPAL CLOTHIER

EVERYTHING KEPT IN
A GENERAE STORE AE\ WAYS ON HAND.
OUR AIM IS TO MEET
THE W A N T S OF PA
TRONS BOTH IN* ASSORT
MENT AND QUAEITV.

REASONABLE PRICES
YOURS TO SERVE

at prices that defy competition.
We’ve the variety to meet every
demand, as well as the grade and
size. As to prices, they are- al
Both ’Phones
ways low enough, but once in a Auto Delivery
while’ our low goes even lower,
“Of course, some of the profiteers
and this is one of the times. Ask
will
manage to escape.” Undoubtedly;
the first carpenter you meet about
I
don’t
see the slightest sign of anx
our stock, deliveries and. prices;

11. C. Sturges

W . a . 5 ? . I 3 T 3 C i r S SO N S

S. M O S H E I M
For -Latest Designs
and

—

Lowest Prices
IN —

Cemetery Voit
CALL ON-

H. E. BRANDT
R O Y ER SFO R D

W a ln u t S t. and S ev en th A ve.

2

TO MAKE YOUR BOOK MORE
ENJOYABLE
You should be able to see the
type easily and without strain,
and; follow through page after
page without effort.
A slight change in your glasses
may make a remarkable differ
ence in your reading.
It yviU cost you nothing to find
out. We will gladly make the
necessary examination and guar
antee you satisfaction.
No drops used.
K. R. STONE, Optometrist,
With W. L. Stone,
210 High- Street, Pottstown, Pa.
Bell ’Phone 321-w

L*

The only failure a man ought to
Use, do not abuse; neither absti
fear
is failure in cleaving to the pur
iety in the face of our head waiter.”— nence nor excess renders man happy.
pose
he sees to be best.
I —Voltaire.
Washington Star.

OdA).,. M MKKH ¡'TWO,
0 ( 11, 1. RUEVII.I.K. PA

JOHN L BECHTEL
COLLEGEV ILLE, PA.

" I

m
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Fur ishing Undertaker and
K m fe liiie n
Funerals entrusted to my charge will
receive my careful and painstaking at
tention.
’Phone No. 18 .

FRANK W .SHALK0P

Undertaker * Embalmer
TRAPPE, PA.

No effort spared to meet the fullest
expectations of those who engage my
services.
Trains met at all stations. Prompt at
tention to calls by telephone or telegraph.
MAKE YOUR OWN DECISIONS.
Most people who have succeeded in
any direction of activity can trace the
measure of their success to the habit
of deciding things for themselves.
One of the j greatest temptations we
have is to confide in others. By yield
ing to it we not only become a nui
sance to our friends but keep on low
ering our own powers of resistance.
It is worse than useless to ask the ad
vice of others, because they are rarely
so much interested in our troubles as
we think they are, or would like them
to be. If they were they would have
to know as much about our troubles
as we do, to pass judgment, and this
we can not tell them even if - we
would.
Sometimes indeed we mayjcnow too
much about our own trqubles, or in
such a way that the continuous
thought of them puts them in the
wrong perspective; but this situation
is only made worse by adding the con
fusion of another’s mind to ours.
By deciding everything for yourself
you make mistakes; but every mis
take is a valuable future asset. It, is
the only way you can learn how.
Learning how is very necessary. Un
less you are willing to do this and
stand upon your own ground, your
permanent success will be doubly diffi
cult.—pictorial Review,

mmm

The Nash Six—Powerful,
—Economical and Quiet

áP»

Perfected ir atae-lu-Hcaa Motor

Ti e Nash Six is powerful, to an
-unusual degree, economical of
L ei and quiet of operation. These
Qualities are due to its Nash Per
fected Valve-In- Head Motor-*
sicw generally acknowledged to
be one of the most efficient power
plants in passenger motor vehi
cles. Its high worth has been
proved by severe and country
wide owner service.

FO R

I. C.

SALE

F iv e -P a sse n g e r
Touring Car, $1490
F our- Passenger
Sport Model .$ 1 5 9 5
T w o - Passenger
Roadster . . $1490
Seven - P assenger
C a r ............ $1640
Seven-P assenger
S e d a n . . . . $0575
F our - Passenger
Coupe . . . . $2350
Prices- f.o.b. Kenosha

BY

S z 3 *Æ. a .
YERKES, PA.

N A S H

M O T O R S

V A L U E CARS A T V O L U M E P R I C E S

OAKS.
There were 94 votes cast in the
Oaks district. These were pretty well
split. The Republicans earned all the
officers eccept that of Judge of elec
tions. Mr. A. B. Dettra, the regular
nominated candidate was defeated by
two votes by S. H. Yocum, who ran
on the Democratic ticket
On Saturday evening the Oaks Fire
Co. will give their monthly dance.
Good music has been procured. There
will be ice cream and soft drinks for
sale. Everybody welcome to attend
and help the firemen.
The Hallowe’en party at St. Paul’s
last Friday evening was a splendid
affair. Quite a neat sum was realized
toward the organ fund.
Sunday morning at the 10.45 o’clock
service the Girls’ Friendly Society
chapter will be admitted into the Na
tional organization. This is a nation
al organization fbr girls and is doing
wonderful.
Mrs. E. T. Mercer’s condition is
about the same. She was unconscious
for some -time.
F. H. Boyer is improving.
Jas. E. White, who died Monday
evening, will be buried at St Paul’s
on Friday afternoon at 2.30 p. m.
The Sunday evening services at St.
Paul’s are fairly well attended. Old
time hymns are sung and a short ad
dress is made. Services are from 7
to 8 o’clock.
Mr. Gottwals, of Germantown, has
started building operations.
Quite a few of our gunners were
successful in getting rabbits. E. F.
Miller and H. W. Brown reported get
ting the limit.
ANNUAL CONVENTION OF
STATE SUFFRAGE
ASSOCIATION.
The fifty-first annual convention of
the Pennsylvania Woman Suffrage
Association will open Sunday evening,
November 9, with a meeting at the
Temple Auditorium, Broad and Berks
streets, Philadelphia, in memory of
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw.
On Monday, November 10, at 10
a. m. and 2 p. m., there will be meet
ings at the Bellevue-Stratford, at
which Mrs. John C. Miller, Mrs. Geo.
Pierdol, Mrs. Gifford Pinchot and Wm.
I Schaffer will speak
At 7 o’clock a dinner will be held
in the ball room of the Bellevue.
Speakers will include Governor
Sproul, Hon. William G. McAdoo, Mrs.
Vernon. Kellogg and Cleveland Moff
ett.
On Tuesday, meetings both morning
and afternoon will be held at the Bell
evue, at which Mrs. Antoinette Funk,
, Mrs. Arthur Livermore and Dr.
Thomas Finnegan'will speak.
ROOSEVELT EULOGIZED.
William P. Young, Esq., of Pottstown, delivered a fine eulogy on form
er President Roosevelt at Ursinus Col
lege, on Tuesday evening of last week.
Brief excerpts:
“If ever again it shall become fash
ionable to hyphenate, or to distingu
ish our Americanism by comparison,
the superlative will be RooseveltAmerican. Happily for the good of
ourselves and all humanity, there is
now at home and abroad, a swelling
chorus of recognition and acclaim that
he personified the distinguishing na
tional soul and spirit of America. * *
* Two terms used as symbols express
and imply for me a clearer meaning,
“Boy,” “Home.” Roosevelt appeals to
and fascinates every boy, every father
and every mother. His adventurous
life is held in equality as fascinating
by the boys and as an example by the
parents. Regardless of community of
material . interest every father would
advise and every mother pray their
boy be like Roosevelt. In 1910 Elihu
Root declared in a speech that he
would rather see his two boys grow
into the honest, honorable, sterling
manhood of Theodore Roosevelt than
possess all the wealth of Manhattan
Island. * * * Every mother, know
ing Roosevelt’s sweet and ideal home
life reveres him. Cultured and uncul
tured, rich and poor, in mansion and
cottage, whatever other diversity of
interest—all have the mothering,
homebuilding instinct exemplified in
the Rosevelt family life. * * * I be
lieve that Roosevelt’s gvery public act
was calculated to improve and benefit
the home. * * * In the last and
greatest epoch of his life, he roused
us from our soft and vascillating
peace at any price lethargy to a final
realization that the stake we must
fight for was the preservation and
sanctity of our American homes.”

ELECTION FIGURES.
(Continued from page 1)
CORONER—Romaine C. Hoffman, r.,
76; William Schall, d. and p., 16.
DIRECTORS OF THE POOR—
Aaron L. Bauer, r., 77; Samuel Yeakle
r. and p., 73; William G. Conway, d.,
15; Jos. B. Dyson, d., 16.
COUNTY SURVEYOR—John H.
Dager, r., 76; Ralph E. Shaner, d. and
p., 16.
TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR— John
U-. Francis, Jr., r., 51; Horace W.
Boyer, d., 35; Detwiler, 8.
SCHOOL DIRECTORS—Frank B.
Murray, r., 61; David Rittenhouse, r„
65; A. Weaver, d., 17; S. H. Yocum,
d., 23.
AUDITOR—Joseph Shrawder, r.,
71; J. R. Davis, d., 21.
CONSTABLE—C. Howard Force,
r., 81.
JUDGE OF ELECTIONS—A. B.
Dettra, r., 46; S. H. Yocum, d., 48.
INSPECTOR OF ELECTIONS—
H. A. Famous, r., 77; John W. Brun
ner, d., 17.
The result in the other districts of
Upper Providence were not available
at the time of going to press
LOWER PROVIDENCE TWP.
JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR
COURT—William H. Keller, n.-p., 98.
-SHERIFF—Jacob Hamilton, r., 156;
Charles W. Rhoads, d. and p., 34,
COUNTY CONTROLLER— Horace
W. Smedley, r. and p., 157; Richard
Vaux, d., 32.
,
REGISTER OF WILLS—Robert C.
Miller, r., 158; Grover C. Albright, d.
and p., 36.
RECORDER OF DEEDS—B. Paul
Sheeder, r., 159; Harvey J. Stoudt, d.,
and p., 37.
COUNTY TREASURER—Irvin H.
Bardman, r., 157; Harvey S. Plum
mer, d." and p., 41.
COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS —
Wm. Warner Harper, r .a n d p., 150;
Roy A. Hatfield, r. and p., 150; Har
man Y. Bready, d„ 38; J. Rein Keelor,
d., 38.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY—Frank X.
Renninger, r. and p., 160; Frank J.
Bradley, d. and s., 29.
CLERK OF COURTS—J. Crawford
Johnson, r. and p., 156; Irwin W.
Kehs, d., 34.
CORONER—Romaine C. Hoffman,
r., 155; William Schall, d. and p., 40.
DIRECTORS OF THE POOR—
Aaron L. Bauer, r., 157; Samuel
Yeakle, r. and p., 150; William G. Con
way, d., 34; Jos. B. Dyson, d., 33.
COUNTY SURVEYOR—John H.
Dager, r., 160; Ralph E. Shaner, d.
and p., 34.
TOWNSHtP SUPERVISOR—Wil
son C. Price, r., 131; Theodore C. Heyser, d., 65.
SCHOOL DIRECTORS—Ellis L.
Fox, r., 142; Edward Plush, r., 132;
Theodore C. Heyser, d., 79.
AUDITOR—Archer B. Miflin, r, 170.
CONSTABLE—Henry S. Koons,
r., 170.
JUDGE OF ELECTIONS—H. N.
Highley, r., 176.
INSPECTOR OF ELECTIONS—
A. H. Casselberry, r., 160 Joseph T.
Hallman, d., 38.
RESULT IN COUNTY
Norristown, Pa., Nov. 5.—1 p. m.
Returns from nearly all the districts
in the county indicate a majority of
from 4,000 to 6,000 for the Republican
candidates for county offices. For
minority Commissioner Bready leads
Keelor by about 1,000 votes.

EVANSBURG
John A. Johnson, the real estate
agent, of Norristown, has sold the
property belonging to the Associated
Charities of Norristown to a Mr. Jackson, of Long Branch, N. J.
Edward Brown is confined to the
house by illness.
The Wick family have gone to the
city for the winter.
The pike between the Episcopal
church and Perkiomen bridge is now
open to travel and we are all pleased.
Quite a number of farmers have
been unable to sow their wheat on ac
count of the frequent rains.

For the Independent.
PARTED
And since the word is spent'
That bids us part,
Does time hold deep lament
For either heart?
Will yet the day be rued
So false to Love,
Which sweet at first e’en proved,
Blest from above (
Think o’er the hour of plighting,
When Love’s faint blush,
Un-warned of future blighting,
Bloomed fair and flush !
Think o’er our vows to be
Forever true ;
Your wavering, my constancy
So dear to you !
COAL STRIKE MAY END SOON.
And now the word is spent
That sets us free ;
Washington, D. C., Nov. 3.—Official
Does Time hold deep lament
Washington was firm in the belief to
For you or me?
night that the end of the coal strike
M il t o n N e w b e r r y F r a n t z .
was near.
There was nothing definite or tang
COUNTY HOME AFFAIRS.
ible in the way of actual develop
ments to justify this hopeful view of
During the month of October, the
the situation, but everywhere the feel total receipts at the County Home
ing prevailed that influences were be were $1507.20, according to the re
ing brought to bear to have the strik port presented to the Board of Poor
ers, numbering more than 400,000, re Directors by Steward John H. Bartturn to work.
man.
Confidential reports to the Depart
The receipts for butter were $293.01,
ment of Justice from its agents in the the prices realized ranging from 65
coal fields were said to show many cents
the beginning of the month to
defections from the ranks of the 73 cents at the close of the month.
strikers. Some of the reports said These prices, nevertheless, are lower
that large numbers of idle miners had than that asked for the' best ^brands
declared they wanted to return to at the local markets. Eggs, total sum
work, but wefe afraid.
for the month, $82.92, advanced from
In this connection, officials reiter 60 to 75 cents a dozen. Tomatoes,
ated that adequate protection would $9.50, were sold at $1.90 per bushel.
be given. There was no specific state Calves, $21.58, dropped from 25 to 20
ment as to how this would be pro cents the pound at the end of the
vided, but it was explained that troops month. Hides and fat, total $239.20,
would be available at the call of any were on a, basis of 18 cents for hides
Governor who believed it necessary and 6 cents for fat. Milk receipts to
to preserve order or protect workers. talled $7.84. Board, $210.84 collected
Attorney General Palmer, handling through the solicitor and secretary of
the main end of the Government’s the board, Attorney H. Wilson Stahlcase, went to Pennsylvania to-night, necker. Miscellaneous receipts, $62.97.
feeling, it was said, that the crisis
An item of interest is that of $275,
might be over before Saturday, the received from Sheriff Nagle, being
day on which the temporary injunction amounts paid as fines by men who had'
restraining officers of the miners’ or been subject to sentence for misde
ganization from activity was made re meanors.
turnable. Asked what the Govern
The total expense for the month of
ment would do that day, an official the steward’s office, was $58.97.
said:
With the approach of the winter
“We will not cross that bridge be season, there is an increase of the
fore we get to it.”
number of persons who are to be
The fact that no disorder was re taken care of by the county, the total
ported anywhere by Department of number being five more at the close
Justice agents was taken as a good of the month than at the first of the
sign that conditions were hopeful and past month. The admissions for Oc
th at the miners realized it was a time tober included 8 males and females;
for sober judgment and action. Sev the deaths included 4 males and 1 fe
eral miners’ meetings were scheduled male, while the discharges included 2
for to-night in the coal fields, and it females, in addition to the 1 male that
was thought here that these might eloped. Of the 94 males and 73 fe
have an important bearing on the gen males of the home, 70 are in the coun
eral situation.
ty hospital under medical treatment.
The production on the dairy and
“Been out to visit the Browns at poultry farm for October, Included
their summer cottage yet?’’ “No. 11,298 quarts of milk, the making of
They went out there for a rest and we 793 pounds of butter and the gather
decided to let them have it.”—De ing of eggs to the number of 133%
troit Free Press.

down,

J» U B L IC S A L E O E

COLLEGEVILLE

O H IO COW S !

'Ill

Will be sold at public sale on THURS
DAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1919, at Perki
omen Bridge hotel, one carload of Ohio
cows, selected from the best to be found
—large and shapely and big milk pro
ducers. Among the lot are two fine
Guernseys, one registered, and 2 Guern
sey heifers aiming two years old. Sale
at 2 o’clock. Conditions by
JONAS P. FISHER.
F. H. Peterman, Auctioneer.
M. B. Linderman, Clerk.

It Doesn’t Cost Any

|P
ELECTRlwl

H

*■

Jp U P L IC ! S A L E O F

45 FJtfcESH COW S !
100 SHOATS AND HOGS !

&
Will be sold at public sale on THURS
DAY, NOVEMBER 13 , at Perkiomen
Bridge hotel, two carloads of fresh cow.s
—one carload from Ohio and one carload
from the Cumberland valley. These are
fine, well-bred, 'shapely cows, and can
be relied upon as big milk producers.
Also 100 thrifty shoats and hogs weigh
ing from 75 to 125 lbs. /Sale at 2 o’clock.
Conditions by,
JONAS P. FISHER.
F. H. Peterman, Auctioneer.
M, B. Linderman, Clerk.
S lF E C IA L N O T IC E T O H O R S E
^
B R E E D E R S . — P e d ig re e d P e re lie ro n
S ta llio n , M E D IU M .
R e g is try N o. 55353,
Æ k P e r c h e r o n S o c ie ty of A m e ric a .
L ic en se N o. 160. G ray . 17 b a n d s ;
l a ^ ^ V V t o n w e ig h t. T e rm s, t6 00a t se rv ic e ,
4 H ^ w ) 10.00 a t b ir th .
b r e e d e r s s h o u ld u se t h e b est s ire a v a il
a b le . L o o k a t th i s o n e.' H e Is a g r e a t
h o rse.
W M . K O LB, J R ..
8-24
P o r t P ro v id e n c e , Pa,
J3 U B L IC SA L E O F

R E A L ESTA TE !
LIVE STOCK AND CROPS.
On account of scarcity of help, I will
sell at public sale on SATURDAY, NO
VEMBER 15 , 1919, on the premises, my
farm of 42 acres of fertile land
i . S Ig splendidly located on the new
• •••[BjL State road leading west from the
UHBPhiladelphia and Reading pike,
at Washington schoolhouse, Limerick
township, one mile from said pike. Good
buildings. I will also sell a variety Of
personal property, including 15 registered
Holstein cows, more than' half of them
mature cows ; some with A. R. O. records;
two-year-old grandson of Pontiac Korndyke ; 23 pure bred Berkshires, includ
ing Duke’s Sensational Rival ; horses,
chickens, geese, Blizzard blower, wagons,
harness, etc. 1000 bu. corn, 50 tons of
hay, wheat, fodder, ensilage, straw, milk
cans, etc. Sale at 12.30 sharp. Condi
tions by
WILMER K. GROFF.

You Can Own One!
You’ve alw ays hoped to own a W ashing
M achine and you can own one. We will p u t
th e best m achine in th e world, th e fam ous

(H? H Y A C IN T H S
T U LI P S
D A F F O D IL S
C R O C U S , Et c .
to bloom next spring.
1 CATALOB Of BULBS FREE

Boston, Nov. 4.—Governor Calvin
(Joolridge, Republican, was re-elected
by an overwelming plurality to-day
over Richard H. Long, Democrat. Last
year when Long also was his oppon
ent, he won by a plurality of 17,035.
The vote to-day swept him into office
again by a margin which had reached
mode than 85,000 at 11 o’clock to
night with two-third’s of the returns
counted.
0
The “law and order” slogan of Gov
ernor Coolridge, based upon his stand
against the striking Boston policemen
brought out a heavy reserve Republi
can vote. The Democrats also worked
hard to bring the voters to the polls,
with the result that the total vote
was one of the heaviest ever cast in
the Sate.

COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
We pay 3 per cent, interest in our
Savings Department or Certificates of
Deposit. 3% per cent, if left one year

They look best, la st lo n g e st;
and a t th e prices we are. selling
them , give you m ost satisfactory
service for your money.

GRADE BONDS

TELEPHONE
Bell 57=0

Counties Gas and Electric Co.
212-214 DeKalb St.
N orristow n

Public Utility,

One fine th in g about W eitzenk o rn ’s FASHION CLOTHES is th a t
th e ir superior style doesn’t add a
ceqt to th e ir cost.

Industrial, Short Term Notes

SEND FOR FIST TO

DAVID A. STOKER

W ash w ith a THOR
Next W ash Day==
WHY NOT?

F irst Ave. & F ayette St.
Conshohocken

You’ll find some exceptional
values in su its and over=
, coats here now.
I t’ll pay
you to m ake your selectipn
prom ptly.

Collegeville — Bell ’Phone 37-R-V
' REPRESENTING

Halsey, Stuart & Co.
NEW YORK

PHILADELPHIA

CHICAGO

BOSTON

ST. LOUIS

DETROIT

$27.50, $35.00

FINE

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Have 200 Bushels LEEPS PROLIFIC
Doubly Recleaned Seed Wheat free
from Broken or Shrunken
Grains for sale at only ^

W E I T Z E N K O R N ’S

$3.50 Per Bushel
The Homoeopathic Hospital of Pittsburgh has a train
ing school for nurses ranked Class A in the state.
The two handsome nurses’ homes, entirely separate
from the hospital, are located in one of the finest
residential sections of the city. Every effort is made
to provide a happy home life for the students.
Applicants must be between the ages of 18 and 30
and have a High School education or equivalent.,

Homoeopathic H ospital, Pittsburgh, Pa.

FOR SALE.—Ford 1918 model tour
ing car. Glass enclosed winter top. Ex
cellent condition. Good tires, including
new extra tire, tube and tools. Apply
evenings.
C. W. GETTY,
Main Street and Second Avenue,
10 -30-tf
"Trappe, Pa.

AUCTIONEER
L IM E R IC K . PA .
W ill ta k e fu ll c h a rg e of c o n d u c tin g a n d
m a n a g in g o f sales, If so d e s ire d , la rg e o r
sm a ll, n o m a t t e r w h e re lo c a te d . P . O. A d 
d re ss , R o y e rs fo rd , R. 1). No. 2. B e ll P h o n e
47-R-21, C o lleg ev ille. C all by n u m b e r o n ly ,
o r c a ll o n M. B. L in d e rm a n , P h o n e 76-R-6,
C o lleg ev ille.
P r o m p t a t t e n t i o n w ill be
g iv e n , w ith s a tis f a c to ry s e rv ic e .
10-28

Philadelphia Market Report.
Wheat .....................
$2.34 to $2.39
Corn
.....................
$1.54 to $1.56
Oats ...............
77c. to 82c.
Bran, per t o n _____ $44.00 to $46.00
Baled h a y ....................$26.00 to $30.00
F at cows ................. $9.00 to $11.50
Steers ..................... $11.50 to $15.50
Sheep and lamb . . . . $3.50 to $15.50
H o g s .................
$13.00 to $16.50
Live poultry ............
20c. to 38c.
Dressed poultry . . . .
24c. to 48c.
Virtue, though in rags, will keep Butter .....................
46c, to 78c.
me warm,—Heraee.
BggS m i i n t H i i i i
74c, to 76c,

IN BAGS AT MY FARM.

Pottstown Pa.

This is your opportunity, as most seedmen are sold out of good, beardless
winter wheat.

Harvey S, Plummer
ON GERMANTOWN PIKE

FALL ADD VINTER SHOES

Fairview Village, Pa.

Bring your shoe troubles to me. Don’t buy too cheap a
shoe ; if you do you will be disappointed. Now that shoes
are high try to buy as good as possible.

FARMS WANTED!

Volume of Essays
— BY —

EIWOOD SMITH MOSER

THÈ INDEPENDENT
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

INFLUENZA
starts with a Cold
Kail th e Cold. A t tHe
sneeze tak e

B IL L ’S

CASCARAMQUININ

Ladles’ Black Shoes, $4 to $12
Ladies’ Tan Shoes, $5 to $12
Ladies’ Comfort Shoes, $3.50
to $6.50

If you learn of a farm sold in
yoUr neighborhood, ask who
sold it. Then you are bound
to hear of Reese.
Mail details of your farm
with traveling directions, to
day, to

F ra n k T. Reese,
6 1=2 East Airy Street,

NORRISTOWN,

/ f A l l Drug Stores

Men’s Tan Shoes, $5 to $12
Norristown’s Best Line of
Work Shoes

H. L. NYCE
EAST MAIN STREET,

NORRISTOWN, PA.

ay

Old Carpet Rewoven!

RENOVATE YOUR CAR
MAKE YOUR OLD CAR LOOK LIKE A 1913 MODEL

If you have any old carpets don’t dis
We can supply all materials, and you have the spare time. Then
card them. Have them rewoven into why not ?’
beautiful hand-made INDIAN RUGS to
rival ORIENTAL RUGS in durability
ENAMELS, TOP DRESSINGS, CUSHION DRESSINGS.
and outwear ordinary rugs and carpets.
CARPET, RUGS and HALL RUNNERS
RADIATOR HOSE, BRAKE AND TRANSMISSION
on sale : also woven to order.
LINING, RUBBER/FLOOR MATS, COCOA MATS,
Ship all goods by express, y/e pay the
* CAR-WASHING HOSE, FORD PARTS.
incoming charges.
Highest prices paid for carpet balls de
livered to factory.

P . FAHY, Airy and Green Sts.

Diamond Fabric and Extra Ply Silvertown Cord

7-31 ’ United States, Goodrich, and Firestone Cords and Fabrics always in

stock.
T f 'O R S A L E —

3IX3'75 Special Extra Mileage Tire for Light Cars.

ILar*ro-Feed

SPECIAL: Three-fourth inch Braided Garden Hose at Lowest Price.
Your visit to inspect our stock will be appreciated.

The MORE-MILK FEED that’s guar
anteed.
LANDES BROS.,
5-!5
Yerkes, Pa.

Collegeville Tire & Rubber Co.
M a in S tre e t, C o lle g e v ille , P a .

EYE TALKS

H A B I T
Governs ninety-five per cent, of our
actions and saves us endless worry.
This is accomplished through the
education of the mind and muscles
to act automatically.

— Educated Eyeglasses —
Are trained to Grip every time there
is a tendency to slip and at all other
times to rest as lightly as down.
This ingenious device- saves time,
temper, fidgets and fuss—also break
age.
Ask for “Educated Eyeglasses” at

HAUSSMANN & GO.
Optometrists and Optieians

725 C H E S T N U T S T R E E T

Special Bargains ! CHOICE APPLES
All kinds of RUBBER SHOES AND
BOOTS for men and women, boys and
girls.
LEATHER BOOTS AND SHOES
for Men and Boys.
Full line of underwear, shirts, stock
ings, pantaloons, and so forth.

R O TH P H O N E S .

PERFECT HEALTH WILL BE T O U R S .
w h e n u sin g th e o ld -fash io n ed an d reliab le
h e rb a l c o m p o u n d u sed in e arly s e ttle r d a y s

Pioneer
Health Herbs
C le a n se s sto m a c h , liv e r , k id n e y s , b o w els;

p u rifies b lo o d . T h o u s a n d s p raise it. S e n d fo r
sam p le a n d b o o k . 80 ta b le ts 50 c e n ts . A g en t
w a n te d , w rite f o r te rm s. E . C . T O T T E N ,
3126 E le v e n th S tre et, W a s h in g to n , D . C.

Wee Bessie asked her mother what
prayers are and was told that “Pray
ers are little messages to God.” “Oh,
I see,” said the child. “And we wait
till bedtime to send ’em so’s to get
The noblest mind the best content
flight rates.’'’—Bouton Transcript,
ment bag,—-Spenser.

FO E SALE
BY THE

Orchard Farms Co.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CAPS.
' SWEATERS FROM $2 TO $ 18.
All goods guaranteed to be as repre
sented.

O N E M ILE W E S T

T6ny De A n ge le s,

Come to the O RCHARD and

O F TRAPPE

Collegeville, Pa. get YOUR SU PPL Y of Apples

at F IR S T COST.

W E PAY
40 Cts. a Bushel for

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
S ta n d a rd co ld re m e d y fo r 20 y e a rs
ta b le t form — safe, sure, no
opiates— b reak s u p a cold in 24
h o u r s — reliev es g rip in 3 days.
M onejr b ack if i t fails. The
genuine box h a s a Red
to p w i t h
M r. H ill’s
p icture.

Men’s Black Shoes, $3.50 to $9

PA.

IO -2 -4 t

NORRISTOWN, PA.

FOR SALE.—Tarred fodder twine, 17
CONTENTS:
cents per lb. Special price by bale,
I. P. WILLIAMS,
Introductory—Fundamental
Conceptions
10-23
Areola, Pa.
—Nature—Is There Design in Nature ?—
FOR SALE.—A good lot wagon with Cause and Effect.—Evolution—The Uni
bed arid ladders. Apply to
verse—The Solar System—The E a rth J. HOWARD EVANS,
Life—Evolution and Man—Matter and
>0-30-31
Trappe, Pa.
Mind^—Natural Morality—Reason and
FOR SALE.—A fine 12}4 acre farm in Morals—Materialism —Reflections Upon
Human Existence —Science—Theology
Trappe. Inquire of
10-9
J. W. FERNER.
the Foe of Human Progress—ReligionWhy Belief ? — Why Unbelief ? — The
FIREWOOD FOR SALE.—Firewood Church of the Future—Ideas of God—l.
for sale. Four feet long—$7 per cord ;
stove lengths, $8 per cord. Delivered, if Immortality — Education—Government.
desired, at extra cost.
GEORGE LETTEL,
Price, $1.50. By mail, $1.65.
Near Evansburg,
Wauner’s Woods.
io-3o-4t
Call at or address

J O N A S M . SC ITA FFB K ,

CAR FARE P^ID DURING SALES

Bell ’Phone Norristown 1062-R-1

Write for full particulars

$40.00

$ 1 2 .8 0 to $ 2 0 .0 0

For Sale I-

One of the Noblest and Highest
Paid P rofessions for Women

and

Boys’ Clothes w ith tw o pair of
1 pants. Lower th e cost of living,
they w ear longest, you buy less
at

SEED WHEAT

FOR GREATER PROFIT from your
poultry feed the Landes Dry Mash, moist
or dry. If unable to get it of your deal
ers, write or call on us.
1-16
LANDES BROS., Yerkes, Pa.
MASSACHUSETTS STANDS FOR
LAW AND ORDER.

We have a fine asso rtm en t of
th e new fall models for men and
young men here. They have th e
value tailored rig h t into th e fine
afl=wooI fabrics.

Good fortunes and riches are never one
man’s share. Any one may get them.
—Tamil Proverb,

in your home before next w ash day and iet
you pay for it ON EASY TERMS.

$25 REWARD I

B U R D P. E V A N S
TRAPPE,-PA.
II-6-2Î

v.

Municipal, Railroad,

BOOKKEEPING T A U G H T . —Th<f
NOTICE TO GUNNERS —All persons
principles of bookkeeping thoroughly are hereby: warned not to, trespass on the
taught in twelve lessons for $ 12 .
premises of the undersigned for hunting,
WILLIAM EDWARD COX,
under penalty of law :
io-30-4t
Collegeville, Pa.
J. H. Townsend,
Lower Providence.
Colonel Regar,
“
“
L. R. Casselberry.
“
“
WANTED.—Butchers and young men
Theo. M. Casselberry, “
“
to learn trade. Apply to
Burd P. Evans,
Upper Providence.
A..H*. MARCH PACKING CO.,
10-23,
Bridgeport, Pa.
ORPHANS’ COURT NOTICfe.—In re
WANTED.—Girl wanted at Charity estate of John L. Detwiler, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that an appraise
Hospital. Good wages for the right
Call Bell phone 567, Norristown, ment of certain tracts' of real estate
$50 REWARD for the capture and person.
elected to be retained by Emma R. Det
Oct. i 6-6-3t
conviction of the persons who broke into for particulars.
wiler, widow of said decedent, the said
my bungalow, along the Perkiomen above
WANTED,—A small farm located be tracts of real estate containing about
Clamer’s mill, Collegeville, Pa.
tween Collegeville and Zieglersville. Ad eleven acres and seventy-one perches in
'
J. B. VAN ÔSTEN,
Upper ■Providence township, and apdress
409 SWEDE STREET,
3244 Sydenham Street,
praiSffd and set apart by the appraisers
io-9-4t
Norristown, Pa.
1 1-6
Philadelphia, Pa.
duly appointed for that purpose, was
filed October 27, 1919, and confirmed
FOR SALE.—A good horse, six years nisi by the Orphans’ Court of Montgom
old. Apply to
J. W. FERNER,
ery county on the said date, and unless
11-6
Trappe, Pa. exceptions be filed thereto before the
24th day of November, 1919, the same
FOR SALE. —200 bushels of hard corn will be confirmed by the Court abso
I will pay $ 25.00 for informa
lutely.
ROBERT C. MILLER,
for sale at
Clerk of Orphans’ Court.
tion that will lead to the arrest
BECKMAN’S HOTEL,
G. Carroll Hoover, Attorney.
n - 6-2t
ji- 6-3t
.
Xrappe, Pa.
and conviction of any person

or persons trespassing on my
farm for guhning, trapping or
malicious mischief.

It’s hard to get a lot of people to
understand that it isn’t Luck counts '
in this world. They sedm to think
that a few men have all the Luck in
the world. They haven’t. It’s hard
work—it’s banking in the College
ville National Bank every dollar you
can spare that counts. Do that now
and next year your neighbors will be
calling YOU Lucky.

Thor or Red Electric HIGH
Washing Machine

J^ U B L IC S A L E O F

^ u t o m o L i l e s !
Will be sold at public sale at J. M.
Godshalk’s Garage, at Main and Line
streets, Lansdale, Montgomery county,
Pa., on SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15 ,
the following used automobiles :
One Overland, model 85-4, electric
starter and lights, demountable wheels,
one extra tire, first-class condition.
One Overland, model -83-B, electric
starter and lights, demountable wheels,
first-class running order.
One Overland, model 81, electric starter
and lights, demountable wheels, condi
tion first-class.
One Overland, model 79, electric starter
and lights; demountable wheels, condi
tion first-class.
Otfe 1913 Ford commercial truck, good
tires, good running order.
One igr4 Ford touring car, good run
ning order.
One Buick, model 38, touring car, good
running Order, good paint, good tires.
Year 19 11 .
One Buick, model 27, runabout, good
running order. Year 1912 .
One 1916 baby grand Chevrolet, in
good running order, electric starter and
lights.
One 1914 Oakland touring car, good
running order.
One 1914 Regal runabout, electric
starter and lights, extra tire, good run
ning order.
One 1917 Rush truck, 1500 lbs. deliv
ery, electric starter, electric lights, de
mountable wheels.
One 1914 Rush truck, 1500 lbs. deliv
ery, demountable wheels.
One 1914 Ford truck chassis.
These cars were all taken in the course
of trade, have been thoroughly over
hauled in our own garage and will be
placed on sale in first-class' running
order.
Sale to commence At 1 o’clock p. m.
Terms, cash.
J. M. GODSHALK.
George H. Kerns, Auctioneer.
n - 6-2t

More to be Stylish

The Matter of Luck

IJII C^CAGO-NEW
TOR* .p

DROP APPLES
Also Make Cider Daily

Ralph F. Wismer
E. C. A. Moyer
Eli F. Wismer

W HY A TRAPPER
We can make a Trapper of you. If you
have the desire to become one, we can
furnish the necessary outfit. We have a
beautiful little house, recently renovated,
in Trappe to sell to you. See us.

M o n tg o m e r y C o u n ty
F a rm A g e n c y
501 Swede street. Norristown, Pa.

Mingo Stock Farm Company
M IN G O S T A T IO N

That man has the fewest wants who
is the least anxious for wealth.—•
Publicus Syrus,

